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I .ankford told the association 
that he had talked with Hranharr 
and that he offered to sell the 
near 12-acre tract for $6,000. 
After much delllieration, the 
association settled on the sum 
of $5,000 making available to 
Hranham a $1,000 forfeit with a 
90-da\ option.

Bill liaker stressed the need 
for a constitution and by-laws 
to govern the association and 
l ankford appointed I eon Murk- 
ham ami doe lionne to work with 
Baker on the matter. John 
Crownover, Clifford Cornett, 
ami Mrs. Buddy Angle were 
named cm a nominating com
mittee to submit names for a 
slate of seven directors from 
which officers would be ap
pointed.

Memberships were set at 
$300 each to be paid in full or 
In monthly dues after a nomi
nal down-payment.

Cliff Swain and Bud Carver 
were appointed to inform hank

officials of the proposed pur
chase and plans of the asso
ciation and also to discuss with 
them the probability of making 
short term loans to Individuals 

eeklng memla*rshlp In the as
sociation.

The group submitted three
names for the association 
which were put to vote and the 
name chosen was "B razos Val
iev Itecreatton Association." 
One spokesman pointed out that 
membership in the association 
will not he limited to local 
citizens or even to residents 
of Knox < ounty, but ttiat people 
of the area are invited to pur
chase memberships and become 
a part of the association.

The next meeting of the Bra
zos Valiev l-tecreatlon A ssoci
ation has been set for Monday 
nli’ht at 8 00 o'clock In the 
dining room of the City Cafe. 
Residents of Munday, O'Brien, 
Rochester, and Benjamin are

■ i k ittn d ,

HONOR CH ADS NAMED at K nox City Elementary School 
by Principal John MxCaughey are pictured from  left. Da
vid McGaughey. salutatonan; Dt-un Bouldm. valedictorian; 
Principal McGaughey, and Top Ranking Girl, Debbie Wall.

KC Eighth Grade Honor 
Students Are Announced

Knox City I lementary School 
Principal John McGaughey an
nounced Monday the eighth 
grade honor graduates for the 
1968-69 school year.

Dean Boubltn took the honor 
of valedlrtortan with a grade 
average of 95.09. David M r.
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Host Knox 
Elementary

City Is Winner Of 
Track Meet Wed.

The first of Its kind, an 
elementary track meet for tioth 
girls and hoys In the first 
through the sixth grades was 
held at Greyhound Stadium here 
on Wednesday afternoon of last 
week.

Composite totals s h o w e d  
Knox City with 1434 (KC boys 
809, KC girls G25>; Munday 
555 (Munday txjys 197, Munday

girls 358);(>’ Brlen4f>l(O’ Brien 
boys 204, O'Brien girls 257), 
and Rochester 230 (Boys total 
only, as Rochester girls did 
not enter).

Over 750 boys and girls par
ticipated In the events, which 
included relays, dashed, C$Tt1 - 
ups, and broad Jumps, and 040 
ribbons were awarded to the 
winners tn the first four places.

Separate divisions were held 
for boys and girls, and com 
petition was according to Unl- 
verstty Intersrholasttc 1 ear tie 
ages as of September 1, 1908.

Spectators thoroughly en
joyed seeing the little track-
sters go through their pe< es and 
expressed hopes that the event 
would he held here annualh.

Gaughey was named saluta- 
torlan with an average of 
92.33, and Debbie Wall was 
honored as top ranking girt 
with an average of 91.33. Other 
honor graduates areSharlShel- 
ton whose grade average was 
90.' ■ , Gary Hewitt with 92.08, 
and I*annv Woodall with 91.97.

t can, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Bouldln began hts 
education here the second six 
weeks of the second grade.

David, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen McGaughey and Debbie, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wall have both attended 
all of their school vears In 
Knox Ity. Shart Is the 'laugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. < arl Shel
ton, Gary’s pirents are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hewitt, and Mr. 
and Mrs. I rank Woodall are 
Danny's parents.

I- tghth grade graduation ex
ercises have been set for Mon
day evening. May 2f.t at 8 00 
o ’clock in the Foursquare 
■ hurch here.
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|\ MINFOl V
Mrs. Marx Adam* Is visiting 

friends In Mlneola, and she 
plan* an exteo'le-t varstbm.

The Board of I drectors of the 
North < entral Texas Munlcipil 
Water Authority have officially 
set Thursday, May 29 as e lec
tion day for residents of Knox 
City, Haskell, Goree and Mun
day to vote on the proposed 
Miller Creek project. One 
proposition will tie for nego
tiating a water contract with 
the NOTWA for the purchase of 
water that meets the require
ments of the State Health De
partment. The other is a tax 
and water revenue tsind for aX W N /V > /W > A /> ^ /W V N A /\

KC Residents’ 
Father Dies

Henry Dodd l.emond, 83, fa
ther of Miss Hhel Deinond and 
Mrs. Ductile Abbott of Knox 
City died Wednesday tn a Fort 
Worth hospital.

I uneral services were held 
at 4 p.m. last Thursday from 
Post Oak Baptist f  hurch with 
Rev. I . BiliWrrj of Jacks- 
boro officiating. Interment was 
in Post Oak * emeterv.

Born July 28, 1885 In Jack 
County, Mr. 1 emend lived 23 
years tn Hurst and the remain
der of his life tn Jacks boro. He 
was a retired farmer.

In addition lo Mrs. Ahlxitt and 
Miss 1 emond. survivors In
clude Ids wife four other daugh
ters, Mrs. I unlce Rhodes of 
Bryan, Miss lvle l.emond of 
Amarillo, Miss o ille  1 emond 
of Seagovllle, and Mrs. Helms 
Presley of Fort Worth: six sons. 
Brooks and Arnold, both of 
Burst, Stanley of New Jersey, 
Donald of Lincoln. Nebraska. 
John of Fort Worth, and Alvin 
of Seagovllle two brothers, 
Willie ofMephenvllle. and* lark 
of Henrietta a sister. Miss 
Bettv l.emond of Newport 25 
grsndchlldren. anil eight great
grandchildren.

reserve fund which would be for 
approximately a period of two 
years. Other towns In the au
thority have already paid Into 
the reserve fund. It was ex
plained that after the sale of 
water starts and revenue tie- 
gins , no further tax would tie 
necessary.

The $1,500,000.00 HUD grant 
was extended twice previously 
and will expire June 1, 1969, 
The grant was approved to as
sist N*'TWA tn constructing a 
complete water system. How
ever, It will not tie renewed 
and If voters rntss this oppor
tunity, the allocation will re
vert to some other source. Of
ficials say It will he "now or 
never" and that tt Is Impera
tive that we go along with this 
project, vuallty of our water as 
well as an adequate quantttv for 
future vears are of prime con
cern for the survival of our 
area.

The Herald will tie bringing 
additional Information e a c h

week concerning this issue. It 
is very important that residents 
educate themselves in regard 
io  the facts a lout oui pi eseut 
water condition.

In a called meeting of the 
City Council here Monday night, 
officials reported that the mini
mum on city water would remain 
the same if local voters approve 
the purcliase of water from the 
authority. Also, It was pointed 
out that the water would tie state 
appro veil and filtered. Plumb
ing repairs would be much less 
over a period of years due to 
the lack of corrosion, and some 
residents would not have the 
sand and gravel tn their water 
supply as ts reported at times 
now.

A qualified voter must tie a
resilient of Knox City who has 
rendered property for taxation.

I oral hoard directors Bruce 
B. C amptiell Jr. and Paul Huge 
were in Munday last Monday 
night to attend a meeting of the 
hoard.

All-American Don 
King To Be U1L
Banquet Speaker Finchers Buy

I>on King, 1968 All-American *
and offensive uardfor the Tex- C l  m Q  
as Tech Raiders. will beprlncl- t l l l l C l  U U C u l

Ready To W ear

THE 1964 VOLKSWAGEN shown here overturned Friday 
on State Highway 143, causing the de.ath o f its orvly oc
cupant John Leo Minor, sophomore student at Texas Tech.

Wreck Near KC Friday 
Fatal To Tech Student
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pal speaker for the University 
Intersrholastlr League banquet 
to lie held here next Tuesday 
evening, Mav 13 at 8 00 o'clock 
In the school cafeteria. King, a 
native of Wichita halls and a 
graduate of Hlrscht H igh  
School, was named as an all- 
state football plover while 
there. He ts a senior at Texas 
Technological < ollere in Lub
bock where he ts a pbv steal edu
cation major.

This vear's banquet ts the 
first all-inclusive I'll, affair 
and plans call for the event to 
be held after the conclusion of 
the state track meet annualh.

KCHS students who have par
ticipated tn Ull events Includ
ing football, basketball, hand, 
volleyball, tennis, golf, track, 
and any of the seventeen dif
ferent contests In literary 
events will be honored. Also to 
be recognized will be merntiers 
of the annual staff, the Kennel 
staff, the high school choir, 
J uture Teachers ot im erica, 
ami the Pep Club.

I urr's < afeterla of I ubhock 
is catering and arrangements 
for a limited number of tickets 
mav tie made hv contactin. ttie 
high school principal's office. 
Price of the caterer's meal Is 
*11.75 per plate.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald I- Incner 
announce this week of the pur
chase of lim a Guest Ready To 
Wear In Haskell. The firm name
has teen changed to I Incher's 
Ready To Wear.

The Unchers. Gerald and 
Sue, invite alt lormcr patrons 
and new ones to come by and 
get acquainted.

IN SEA MOl'R
Mrs. Bits Whitten tnd c hi 1 — 

dren. Terri, Greg and Tim 
were In Sevtnour Satur lay vis
iting her parents, \1r. and Mrs.

hester Mobley and her sister 
and famllv, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Moorhouse. The: also spent
some time with her bust ind's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Whitten.

John Leo Minor of Lubbock, 
23 year old Texas Tech student 
was killed alsxit 4 15 p.m. f r i -  
day wlten a tire blew out on his 
late model forelgn-butlt car. 
causing the vehicle to overturn 
several times. The accident 
arrurred 15 1 2  mile* north
west of town on Mate Highway 
143.

Minor was alone and travel
ing south when h|s car appar
ently failed to negotiate a 
curve. He was pronounced dead 
at the scene hv Mr*. 1 hrt*tlne 
Hardin, Justice of the peace 
from Guthrie, who ruled death 
due to multiple tniuries sustain
ed when he was thrown from the 
car.

Investigating officers tnclud- 
e l  lltghwa Patrolmen I ‘on ' a r - 
mtrhael and Joe Hatawav of 
Knox Itv, Set. J. W, Garner 
o f Seymour, and Knox Itv < hlef 
o f Police David Woody.

Minor's ixvb, was brought 
to Knox Itv In a Smith fu 
neral Home ambulance, and

later transferred to Lublmrk 
for funeral services.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William F. Minor of Lubbock, 
lie had served two vears tn the 
1 S. Marines and was a sopho
more at Ted;, He was reported- 
Iv en route to Mundav with a 
friend, LuAnn 1 ombs, to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don 

ombs. She was traveling Just 
ahead of him In her car.

urvlvors In addition to his 
parents !n( tilde three sisters, 
Jewell I ynn of the home, Mrs. 
Benjamin Hrashears of l ake 

M fl Ir n—
quette of Kelly AFB.
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Seniors Of The Week
With Their Autob iographies

Leas Return Home 
From Extended Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Ulric Lea re 
turned home Satui lav of last 
week from a six-weeks trip 
through the southeastern state* 
sight-seeing snd fishing.

The 1 ea* also took two short 
cruises, one In < o/umel Mex
ico, a primitive Island off the 
\ ucatan Peninsula and another 
tn Nassau In the Bahama Is . 
lands.

On their return home, thev 
visited Italy and Ben Smith 
In Memphis. Tenn, The re 
ported Ben w •* in a wheel 
chair and able in operate tt 
himself. Me »  s In good spirits 
and wa* showing a great >leal 
of Improvement thev said.

f Al l IN YOUR l o t  Al>

TFRRY HESTER

O’Hrien Hr;id Is 
Honored At 
( iseo Jr. College

Terry Hester, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Truett Hester of 
• I'Hrien, was tecentlv honored 
at 1 Ism  Junior ( oilege when 
he was named "M r. W rangler" 
hv the Roundup annual staff. 
A full pare picture of Terry 
will appear In the 19C9 annual.

ANNI I AD. IN HOGf

On June 9, 1951 in Vernon. 
Texas a red. squalling babv girl 
entered this cruel world. Her 
parent*, Paul and Poilv Hope,

* r t  \NNf HOGI . Pace 2

SANDRA PARK

Sandra Is the daughter of 
Mr*. Rose Park. She was horn 
In the Knox < ountv Hospital on 
Sept, tuber 2, 1950. She moved 
to Knox f Itv her sophomore

See SANDRA PARK, Page 2

Terrv tft a sophomore ag
major at ' Isco.

I ’tiring his freshman year at
t J< , he was chosen "M ost
Tvptcal Cowboy "  at the school's
annual Western Wpfk.

Terry Is s 1967 graduate of
Carney Rural High School of
O'Brien.

IT PA \ TO ADVF RTBF1
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13 at 9 30 a.m. the kindergar
ten class will hold their gradu
ation program under the di
rection of their teacher, Mrs. 
Joe i lonts.

This Friday night, May 9 at 
8 p.m. will find the high school 
students and faculty, thetr lates 
ind parents gathered for the an
nual Awards Banquet. Huger 
Oliver, principal of the Ever- 
man schools will be the banquet 
speaker.

Sunday night, May 11 will be 
the High School Baccalaureate 
with speaker, Brother Hansel 
Pierce, former O’ Brien Bap
tist pastor.

Thursday night. May 15, again 
al 8 p.m. will he the Grade 
School ( ommenoement pro
gram with former pastor, Ken 
Moore of Bovina as speaker.

Friday night May 16 at 8p.m. 
is the High School C ommence
ment with W. A. Park, pastor 
of th# O'Brien Baptist C hurch 
as speaker.

School will be dismissed al 
2 30 p.m. Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday, May 14, 15, 
and IGth.

Seniors will leave on thetr 
trip to Mexico with sponsors, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thorn, 
Saturday May 17.

May 12 Is the .late for the end 
of school picnic at Mansfield 
Park for students In grades 7 
through 12.

SANDRA PARK
Continued From Page 1

year after the death of her 
father.

She has been in the Future 
Homemakers of America for 
three years. Pep Club three 
years, and she was In Ihe Knox 
Cltv High School Choir her 
Junior year. Her Junior .ear 
she was chosen < lass Favorite 
ami elected Wittiest Girl.

Her favorite food Is Spanish 
fond and her favurtte color Is 
green.

Samira is a member of the 
First Baptist Church of Knox 
CHy.

She plans to attend college 
and major In elementary edu
cation.

M l IN YOCR IXXALS

HOME
AIR-CONDITIONING

COOL & 
CLEAN

PLEASURABLE 
CAREFREE LIVING
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O x*
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existing tluuul-in *v *u in

O * *H' pun h.iM.! o n  i horns im pri>SLnxni
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O F-Conomii.il to  npcr.iti

\ » m i t  ll t c  Urn, In  m M  a  , ,  n l u l  , I , , n „  a f  . n n th lu m in i’ 

sjitrm  Set* vWf cU cfru iMttif«»rt mwuImitming «L A  r «»r ton 
traitor for j  ijoosl tkjl!

A N N  H O G E
Continued From Page 1

named her Anne l.aurtn Huge. 
Anne, her parents, and her 
brother, David, resided In V e r 
non for six months, then In Htg 
Spring for six months. In 1952, 
they moved to Knox CHy. Anne 
has attended the Knox City 
schools for twelve years. She 
Is seventeen years old. Is five 
feet three Inches tall, has brown 
hair and blue eyes.

Anne has been an active mem
ber of the Pep Club for four 
years. F or two years she was 
vice-president of the Pep Club 
and Is currently serving as 
president this year. In her Jun
ior vear she was chosen Miss 
Firelighter. She obtained her 
Junior I*egree of Achievement 
In her Freshman vear. She has 
served her class as reporter 
for the past two sears. Along 
with being reporter, she Is the 
editor of the Kennel Staff (his 
year. She has participated tn 
the 1 uture Homemakers of 
America for one year Knox 
City High School Choir for 
two years National Beta Club 
for three years. She has made 
the honor roll twice. Anne was 
a member of the Junior Play 
Cast. She was listed In Who’s 
W ho In Fngllsh In her sopho
more vear.

Anne Is a mender of the 
F irst t’nited Methodist hurch 
< nd sings with the l hancel < holr 
for church services and many 
other occasions.

Her favorite color Is red 
food-barbequed rllis song — 
“ When a Man Loves a w o
man" by Percy Sledge and Ihe 
person she most admires Is 
Bennie Stephens, a close friend 
of Ihe family.

Anne plans to goto West Tex
as State College. She has not 
decided what she wants to major 
in as of now.

Clothing Workshop  
Slated M ay  13-16

All homemakers in Knox 
ounty are invited to attend a 

b a s i c  clothing construction 
workshop to be held al Ihe < lub 
House in Benjamin. May 13 
through 16. Fach meeting will 
begin at 10 00 a.m. and last un
til noon.

Topics to lie covered are se 
lection of fabrics, primary 
steps tn successful sewtn. fit
ting for fashion, and fit lor com 
fort and appeal anre. V ‘toor 
prize will te awarded each 
day.

If you are just learning to 
sew or would like lo brush up 
on sewing techniques come to 
each meeting to learn and to 
share.

Bob Lilly To Speak  
At Activity Banquet

Bob l llly, !>elense Tackle 
for the Dallas < owbovs will lie 
featured speaker for the 1969 
Activity Banquet honoring all 
sttelents who entered som etipe 
of competitive sport or activity 
In Vspermont Junior High or 
High School,

The banquet whic h |s I wing 
'fsaysored by Aspermont Boost, 
er Club will be held F riday. 
May 16 at 8 00 p.m. in the high 
school gym. All area students 
and < owhoy tans are Invited. 
Ticket* may he twin based by 
writing Mra. I aura Gerlof! 
In ix ’*02, Aspermcait, Texas

Man made fitters spend 15 
tunes as much as cotton on 
promotion

HF'LFN D. PRO/DA

Miss Drozda 
Has Submitted 
Her Resignation

Helen D. ITords, Knox Coun
ty Public Schools Co-operative 
Counselor has submitted her 
resignation to accept a similar 
position as Co-op Counselor for 
the Wilbarger County Public- 
Schools Lockett. Northslde, 
and Harrold.

Miss Drozda has teen in 
Knox County for two years as 
Counselor, completing seven 
years as sc hool counselor. F ive 
years were spent In Ihe Slate of 
Illinois as Gubtame Director. 
She holds a Master's Degree 
from Southern Illinois l !n lver- 
slty, Fdwardsvllle Campus and 
a Bachelor's Degree from Uni
versity of Nebraska. Omaha 
Campus.

In addition lo being a sc hool 
counselor. Miss Drozda has 
been supervising counselor for 
Ihe San Diego Probation Depart
ment and Y-Teen Director. 
Health F duration Director for 
the Y.W.l'.A. (Young Women's 
Christian Association).

She Is a member of Texas 
State Teachers Association 
National Fducation Ysacwtatlon 
Texas Perscainel and Guidance 
Association National 1 jthnlir 
Gublance ( onference Midwest 
Sorletv of Individual Psychol
ogy American Personnel and 
Gublanre Assoc latInn.

4-H'ers Win 
In Contests 
At Vernon

F o u rte e n  K nox l ounty 
4-H'ers competed In the Dis
trict 3 4-H F llmltutlon contests 
held in Aernon, April 26, ami 
at Midwestern University May 
3.

Glenn Herring won first place 
In the senior division tractor 
operators' contest and will 
compete at the 4-H Koumhip. 
June 3-4 at Texas ASM Uni
versity. Hav Herring won se c 
ond In ihe junior division trac
tor operators' contest. Glenn 
and Rsy live in the Hhlneland 
community.

The Knox County rifle team 
wc*n second place with Jack\ 
Miller of the Gilliland com 
munity also winning second high 
Individual. Other learn mem
bers were Charlie Lleb and 
Allen Orr from Knox City, and 
I ivhi Navratll from Gilliland. 
Mr. Jack Stubbs of Knox City 
was Ihe team roach.

In Ihe junior dlvlsIonUuarter 
Horse Judging rcxitest held at 
Vernon. May 26. Ihe Knox Coun
ty team won fourth place. A tie 
score of I ON points tie! ween 
Knox and Wilbarger counties 
for third and fourth was de
ride! In favor of Wilbarger, 
by bikini scores of Ihe first 
class. These team members all 
from Knox itv were Mindy 
Lankford, Billy Baker, lisa  
Boom and Alike Burkhsin. Mr. 
foe Boone was the learn roach.

A junior dairy jtzlclne team of 
Kandy limes. Fddle Hargrove, 
Butch Greenwood ami Johnny 
Birkenleld won fourth place. 
Th. se Ian* were all from 
GoTee.

the
am

Two KC Residents 
l nderjro Surgery

Hob Minth Is recovering n ice
ly billowing surverv al Wichita 
General Hospn.il In W tchlta
Falls, recently. He lias Imeti 
I et ur ned to the Knox (ounty 
Hnspilal anil will lie re. elv .  
lug visitors.

Horace Finley's condition Is 
reported satisfactory follow
ing stomach surgery on April 
25. at (he General in Wirliita 
F alls. He was returned to Knox 
( Ity and admitted to the Knox 
1 ounty Hospital Wednesday. He 
is receiving visitors and is 
stayim in room III.

Loyd Reids Move 
To Weatherford

Residents of Knox ( llv for 
past eighteen years, Mr. 
Airs. I uvd Held moved 

Tiles lav of this week lo AAeath- 
ei lot I. Air. Held lias retired 
from Texas ami Pacific Oil 
C om p a n y  alter forty-four 
years.

The F elds moved to Knox ( ID 
Nov* mlet 27. 1951 having pre- 

iousl lived in Fltasvllle ami 
a Flo The i ituple 11y ed west of 

ii Bl on  on (he Is P lease until 
i ImhiI six yens j  o when they 
moved into Knox itv, residing 
al Airs. John Dutton's trailer 
court on I isi sixth Street.

1 lie Heius are moving near 
one ot iheir daughter* amt her 
family. Ml. ami Mra. Maude 
W Inco and i 1 il it eu » i,o live In 

lo. AmShet ilaiighter and 
lamll Mr. and M rs. J. T. 

Oliver and tmv» live In San 
A ncelo.

Knox ny friemls wish them 
happiness in thetr new home.

AB
het

Omission
Im Ij M **»**k'* t>t t<tal sho»**r 

«tst**-up lot Ju«h Kashin^. th** 
turn* of h**r flam *» s i*it«»rn.il 
cr* ml mot her. Mfs, l- l I criii.

not in< m 11>#*
>toi A suhntittf*1 to tii#* Horul l 
.i*s on** of thiMF In th*» rtH'oiv* 
•m ltn«»

FROM I t’ BHCK K
Mi**, \ M A n tm troiu  ot

I ut'l*# k >pf*t»t th*- i*«**»k**fi 1 h**i **
uiih hf*r si**t*»i Mrs. Jark

Thank You
For Your Patronage During My 

15 Months as Owner of

Elma Guest Ready-To-Wear
Our sincere desire is that you, our 
customer continue your fine support 
to the new management.

Mrs. Buford Cox
Th* n » *  m a n a g * m * n t  will continue to handle  th* 

same qual i ty  merchandise and the re g u la r  personnel.

KC Colored 
News-Events

By ALFSTINt FI YK

Mr*. Reva Mae Ikmie* »e re  
the house gueal In the home of 
Mrs Beatrice Mays for the 
weekend. Mr . lKirnes Is from 
Vernon and I* ■ >"'* 
friend of the family.

The church of God will holds 
I hr ee day* meeting May the 14- 
l«th there will be service and 
a different speaker evev night 
evevone is Invited.

Mrs Kaiser Harris I* luck In 
the Baylor hospital In Seymour 
In Room 8 we. as her Sisters In 
( hr 1st are pravlng for her, and 
we sure miss her around (he 
church amt nelghtsirhood, and 
Mrs I ee Altu* Harris, has 
(wen tn the hospital there for 
over a month and should be 
coining home soon, wear# pray-  
Ing for her.

The SI. Paul ( hurch held (he 
D e a c o n  Reunion S u n d ay , 
churches from Haskell. Mon
day. and Sey mour were present 
and God sent hi* rain which 
was the most Mess thing vet.

Church of the Living God In 
Christ

The Herald regrets that In 
last week's column the name 
of Sts. Smith was unintention
ally omitted from the list of 
sponsors for the Anniversary 
services on Wednesday nlghl.

Three nights of last week we 
were Messed tn having our 35lh 
rhurch anniversary. We want 
/s ^ w s e s w e w x z v s z s z w s z s e

(Buddy) Angle. Gwen amt Stacy 
accompanied by Mrs. I lino 
Stephens ami Hutch, and Mr. 
amt Mrs. ferry ohh and Si
mone.

Th

THE KNOX COUNTY HlHUi o

lo  lake this opportunity tothank 
all of our friemls In Khos City 
ami all of this area for your 
most needed help <hirlng this 
anniversary. W'e (hank you for 
vour donations and your buying 
the products we had to sell. 
May the Lord bless each of 
you. We can now start with the 
Improvement* needed at the 
church more s|»re amt bath
room s.

We were Messed In hearing 
F ilter Brown 8dpi. Brooks, and 
F I ter Ward preach during the 
anniversary. Sunshine Bund was 
held on Saturday evening.

Sunday school had a fair at
tendance with Supt. Smith In 
charge.

On Sunday evelng l»irt of (he 
members attended Ihe YPW W 
Joint Meeting at Southatde
Church of God In Chrlal m 
Abilene.

BIMe Itand Jotnt Meeting waa 
held al Ihe Monday ( hurch on 
Monday nlghl.

Mtsslojary W ard Win be con
ducting a revival al the Gore* 
C hurch beginning Tuesday night 
of this week. F very one 1a In
vited.

ttQX n

>b m  < e yh

<P*rator [^^*1
J" bta.J
DAJ* T' U l S
01 * w»*kj I*-.'

I tw* ^
,h» *  ^

A **N'Puhch h
** ,

Pay u , 
Cl'P ad and mg
Name 
Address
City

DATA
ctirrn

P- 0. Box l 
Wlchtis Falls, J 

Ittllll

IN VFRNON
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Anderson, 

Mary Itelh, David and Tim 
Kreger of Haskell attended the 
Santa Itosa Roundup Kodeu III 
A ei non Saturday nlidit.

" I t

W FF KF ND VISITORS
Weekend visitors In Ihe B. 

It. Amlerson liome Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Mlllei and Tom
my of Wemerl. and Tim Kreg
er of Haskell.

I’M A W0« 
GIRL BUT 
I’VE BEEN 
TO EUROPE 
TWICE.

verymocci-J 
am not very thrifty —  th# onlyway|] 
could have managed the »• ns 
the Vacation Savings Club at my 
offers me a planned program of sa<̂  J 
pays me in dividends too I deodeFs^
I II want and when I II want it tti* 
whatever I must regularly!

BANK ON U S T O m
Citizens State Ban]

MEMBER
IN SURED  TO f1S.000.00

F.D.I.C.
rnox cm. i

FMOM S \ \ G t  IX)
Ml** (u|i‘ ( rump au*1 mum , 

Jtu m M m  .uni JiHiepti oi San A ib-  
**hi s|j»‘tu th*- wt»«>k*’n<l in Kii4»x
i(\ Mr*, ‘ ‘rum ps

.mm, Mrs. O. 1. JjtniNnii.

IN VI- It NON I RIDA \
\tt tHi th** li# »! ♦ Itl/nns 

M mi»M i ». tls*- ' 'utit.t  R ttsg  H i m u i ' I -  

up I in \f*rniin f r l<Ui \
n tfiln r w**ir Mr. ami Mrs, 
/  **h N t ufl>, Ml. ani \1» s. D*»\ \p 
(it aha in Mr. ami Mrs, \. C, 

Mr, ami M is, l**ss 
GBihii. Mt. iml Mrs. O, C ,

FARM HEADQUARTI
Busters - Shares - Sweeps

4 row - 3 pt. Slides
5 &  6 row - 3 pt. Stalk Cutters 
4 row Krause Tandems
6 & 8 row - 3 point Sand f i #  
12 ft. Krause 3 pt. Chisel 
15 ft. Krause One-Way

Used Cars

Magneto - Generator - 
Alternator & Starter Servjj*

Egenbacher Implement ft
K nox City, Texas
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THOMAS

hhornasai/ IWs
| I homas

announce th* »P* 
|r.irru>->- '*f ILHr

4ne, to ' .limy F red 
i of Mr. and Mrs. 
i of Mwday. 
prtdinfT is planned, 
elect, a l96Hgrad- 
City High School, 

[Tarlatan t-itc " l*
LfWlVlllc.
[a  a 1966 graduate 
I MUrh School, He at— 

I M M M  1 o l-  
L years an<l Is now a 
[Tarlftoti State f o l-

plans to live tn 
»M •.unimer and r e 
tool tn Stephenvllle

Home
| '..i ori'li lull met 
tof Mrs. Alma Cul- 
h--k for a luncheon 

salad sandwiches, 
I salad, and pecan 
rt an afternoon of

|uh memhers attend- 
limes. J. H. Atter- 
lev Arnold, O. U 
us sc II Hoyd, Clyde 

Hrrle Belle liene- 
was Mrs. E. It.

Pa t r ic ia  k a y  m u n / iii

Miss Member 
Oo Wed %  
August Rites

St. Joseph's t at hoi h' Church 
In Rhineland will tie the setting 
Tor the August 16 wedding of 
Miss Patricia Kay Melnter and 
Robert F loyd Tavernla.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Pale Meln/er of iten- 
Jamln and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tavernla of Yonkers, New York.

Miss Melnzer Is a 19C>;grad
uate of Benjamin High School 
and also a graduate of Ranger 
Junior College.

P r fiance Is a graduate of 
Mount St. Michael Academy, 
Hrona, New York. He attended 
Ranger Junior College ami Is 
currently a physical education 
major at Texas Technological 
College In Lubbock.

Retiring CluS 
Offieers Are 
Honored Monday

Mrs. Jerry Ray, retiring 
president of the 1946 Study 
Club honored her officers with 
an Appreciation Coffee held In 
her home Monday morning.

She served refreshments of 
cake, pineapple and sausage 
tidbits, and coffee from a table 
centered with a lovely arrange
ment of white roses, Farh re 
tiring officer received a gift 
In appreciation of her work and 
efforts put foitli during Mrs, 
Ray’s year as cluh president.

R e t i r in g  officers Include 
Mmes. Sam F. < lonts, first 
vice-president I- red Carver, 
second vice-president; < harles

MRS EDWARD HARMON FEEMSTER
. . . .  Miss Rushing

Miss ‘Judy Dianne Rushing 
Wed o o  Ddward H. Jeemster

Mr. and Mrs. Fdward Feem - 
ster are at home tn Abilene 
following their miirrlageSundiv 
afternoon here In the Knox City 
Church of Christ.

Mrs. Feemster Is the form 
er Judy Dianne Rushing, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rush
ing. Mr. and Mrs. l.lovd F eem - 
ster of Haskell are parents of 
the bridegroom.

John Harnhtll, minister, per
formed the ceremony.

Citven In marriage try her fa
ther, the bride wore a gown of

V W V W W V W V W W V '

Lankford, secretary -treasur
er George Wall, pnrltatnen- 
tarlan; Arche I teh, correspon
ding secretary John Gt indstafl 
Jr., custodian Jerry Odom, 
reporter and Jerrv Guinn,his
torian.

Methodist Women 
Fleet New Offieers

In a regular meeting of the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service Tuesday morning at (lie 
First United Methodist Church, 
officers were elected for the 
coming year. New officers In
clude Mrs. Guy Robinson, 
president Mrs, Verlln Cypert, 
vice president Mrs. Allen Me. 
Gaughey, secretary: and Mrs 
Travis Thompson, treasurer.

Chairmen for Areas of Work 
are Mrs. George Davis, social 
relations: Mrs. C. W. Stephens 
and Mrs. Arche Lleh, spiritual 
life. Mrs. L. W. Graham and 
Mrs. Vernon Dodd, membership 
and evangelism Mrs. Jeff 
Graham and Mrs. Sam I loyd, 
missionary education Mrs. 
Charlie Spencer and Mrs. Cor
delia Woodward, literature, and 
Mrs. Guy Robinson, Mrs. Cor
delia Woodward, amt Mrs. Wes
ley Robbins, local church a r -

organza and lace over taffeta 
with seed pearl trim, and the 
tiered skirl extended Into a
chapel train. Lace roses held 
her veil and she carried white 
carnations.

Carole Womack of Fort 
Worth was maid of honor, and 
Cora feem ster of Haskell, s is 
ter of the bridegroom, was 
bridesmaid. Their F m p lr e  
gowns were of red brocade and 
matching how headpieces held 
their veils.

Hest man was Charles W, 
Rack of Bridgeport, and Larry 
Lion Lain was groomsman.

Seating guests were Thomas 
Williamson of Haskell and Lynn 
Reason.

< andtellghters were Jimmy 
Rushing brother of the bride,

: I '." :  I 111.
The bride was valedictorian 

of her graduating class st Knox
City High School tn 1968 and 
attended Fort Worth C om m er- 
<la| ollege. She will attend 
Abilene Commercial College.

A graduate of Pa Ini Creek 
High School. Feemster served 
two years In the U. S. Navy. 
He Is employed by the West 
Texas Utilities ( ompuny In Abi
lene.

I*arenls of the bridegroom 
were hosts for the rehearsal 
dinner at the home ot the Larry 
Don l.atns.

tlvlttes.
Recently elected officers to 

serve with the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild are Mrs. Raul lloge, 
president. Mrs. Z. I. Smith, 
vice president. Mr*. Doyle 
Graham, secretary; Mrs. Neal 
Logan, treasurer and Mrs. H. 
J. Foster, co-ordinator.

In Its first two years. Medi
care paid out $8.4 billion In 
hospital and medical tienefits.

ss won the prize 
ore and Mrs. Jam - 
>warded the bingo

Public Auction
day, May 12, 1969 — 7:00 p.m.

At Norman Supply Co.
I«, South Highway 277 — Munday, Texas

Y. M ANY ANTIQUE ITEMS LISTED

SA LE CONDUCTED BY

& R. AUCTION SERVICE
AUCTIONEERS:

*  RAY G ERA LD  LAWRENCE
I — Knox City I I  147 A l l W M l

We Carry  The Newest Models Of The Kodak Instamatic Camera  
*'"e as well as other brands. Consult us about your camera Problems

Hoge Pharmacy
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M oreHelp M other F eel 

Beautifu l In Elegant Lounge 

o r  S le e p -w e a r  By

L o rra in e  and G o a sa rd  - A r te m is

To Observe 
Soil S. Week

Soli Stewardship Week will 
be observed In Texas and 
throughout the nat ton May 
It through 18th. The Wlchlta- 
llra /os Soil & Water ! onser- 
vation District Joins other Dis
tricts In Texas In sponsoring 
this observance. According to 
Jack Idol, i halrman of the Dis
trict, this Is the highlight of the 
conservation year. AI1 minis
ter* in the District are urged 
to deliver Stewardship’l l  mons 
during this jw-riod. District 
booklets and other Stewardship 
material are available to all 
ministers who wish to use them.

The theme for this years ob
servance Is "Confronting the 
Issu es," "T h e nurjvise of Soil 
Stewardship Is to remind birth 
urban and rural residents of 
their obligation to God as a 
steward of the soil,' Idol ex
plained.

P r o v e r b s  24 30 "By the 
Idler’ s field I was passing, bv 
the vineyard of a man who had 
so sense, there It all lay, deep 

w s A ^ ^ w w s ^ v w v s e

VNIT CHILDREN
Mr. and Mrs. John Crown- 

over and Art were In Canyon 
over the weekend visiting their 
daughter, Carolyn, s student at 
West Texas State, and their 
married daughter and her fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith, 
Stephanie and Scott.

John's parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Arthur Crownover accompanied 
them and spent the weekend In 
Amarillo with their son and his 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Crownover and children.

FROM ABUT \F
Guy Westbrook of Abilene 

spent several itavs last week 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Mliyrev, Mrs. Guy 
Henderson, and his aunt, ter
rene Mlncey, He returned home 
to Abilene with hts parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. IWrwtn Westbrook on 
Sunday.

CM I IN YOUR UK AIA

WBSWCD In thorns, entirely overgrown 
with nettles, and Its stone wall 
broken down".

SOIL STEWARDSHIP WEEK MAY 11-18, 1969

: . XXX XX -X X-X X-X O XcX-X X <d«W ftW -:?**«lS»»

Lowrev’s Department
Store

KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Dads, Remember — 

Mother’s Day is Sunday!

Delta Kappa (jarum a Meets 
Here Saturday Afternoon

Mr*. Virginia < asey, presl- The next meeting will beheld 
deni of Delta Kappa Gamma September 6, at 10 00 a.m. in 
presided at Hie business meet- the Munday High School home- 
Ing held here Saturday at 2 30 making department when Mrs. 
P.m. In the Knox City High Lillian Logan will again be the 
School homemaking depart- program leader, 
ment. Hostesses for Saturday a f-

Mrs. Lillian Logan, first ternoon Included Mmes, Casey, 
vice-president, was program Gretchen Colehour, Sue C ash, 
leader and showed a film en- f ra Warren, Bonnie ( rone, 
titled "A rts  amt c rafts" by f sther Weaver, Hazel Long, 
Texas f due at Ion Agency, Dottle l.owrey, and Frankie

Mrs, Maliel Derr of Wetnert Baker, 
spoke to the group, using as •»•••
her topic "Background for 
Origin or the t oundtng of Del
ta Kappa Gamma." FNJOYS RFUNION

Mrs. Mary Martin of Haskell Mr»- H- s - r* u rn -
led the songs, "Symbol* of - d ,hl* ,rom sPrtnK
Delta Ka|ipu Gamma" and "Del- where *nJ°v*d a reunion
ta Knp|u Gamma Song," a c -  *'">  >'**r ■««•“  •*I'd
com pun led by Mrs, Casey on the families, R. D. of Lubbock and 
or(,.in Vsnls of Cypress, California

Refreshments of rake, c o f-  *nd *1<‘ l daughter and family, 
fee, and nuts were served from Mr- ■*nJ Mrs* Tommy Jordon 
a table laid with a beautiful Spring,
hand-crocheted cloth and < en- Mrs. Patterson returned to 
tered with an arrangement of ^nox < tty Monday with her son, 
red roses In a silver howl. v anls and his family who left 
Appointments were in stive! here Tuesday enroute to Crest 
and crystal Bend, Kansas to visit a sister,

CONFRONTING 
THE ISSUES

friendship Cuncheon Held At 
M e  W om ans Cluh Saturday

f ach member of the Knox C. McGee conducted a short 
C tty Study Club brought her business meeting at which time 
favorite salad and a guest to suggestions for program topics 
the f r lends hip Luncheon held for the coming club year were 
here Saturday at The Woman's heard and discussed. Several 
Club, names were presented for

Hostesses Mmes. E. Q. W ar- membership and among the new 
ren, F. R. c arpenter, Myrtle members present at the lunch- 
Whlte, and J. C. McGee served eon were Mrs. Tommy Abe 
snack crackers, coffee and tea Watson, Mrs. Mary Blgham, and 
to ladles seated at long tables Mrs. U. J. Foster, 
covered In white and decorated Other new officers Include 
with red roses and greenery. Mrs. Phil Dudney, first v ice - 

Mrs. L. W, Graham, leader president: Mrs. Claud Reed,
for the program Introduced second vice-president; Mrs. 
Mrs. Louise Kemletz w ho Myrtle White, seoretary-treas- 
showed slides and gave high- urer Mrs. George Davis, cor -  
llghts of the trip she and Mrs. responding secretary and Fed- 
Hazel Long took last summer eratlon Counselor, Mrs. Hob 
to Nassau and the Deep South. Smith, parliamentarian, and 

New club president Mrs. J. Mrs. C. C. Hoge, reporter.

See Us For 
Your Engine
Needs From 

3 to 7 
Horse Power

Kelso Outdoor Power Equipment
THROCKMORTON HIWAY HASKELL TEXAS

MATTRESS
FACTORY

We now h a ve  the only  

Mattress Factory  in this a rea .

Wi* pick  up and d e l iv e r  at a 
rea son a b le  c o s t  to you o r  you 

can  b r in g  them  in.

Ordinary  mattress renovated

with tick $14.50
Innerspring mattress ren o vated  

for only  $ 3 4 * 3 0

Boggs & Johnson
Phone 864 2346 HmskelL Texas

I

A
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FOR SALE: '86 Camper-

trailer Call C. F  Watson 
at 658-7731 after 6 30 p m. 

_________________ 5-8 2tp

EGGS EGGS
G rade A 

F resh  Daily 
May Be P ick ed  
Up A fter  5 p. m .

Lloyd Wald rip
b

501 East 5th St 
Phone 658 3332

KNOX CITY

INSURANCE
•  FIRE

•  AUTO

•  BONDS

W ORKMENS
COMPENSATION

JOHN HANCOCK FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS

10. IS and 10 Year Loans

Averitt Insurance
PHONE 658 5391 

Knox City. Texas

FOR SALE — 22-5/8” x 36"
Aluminum Plates. Perfect 
for lining grain bins or 
most anything Some peo
ple even make duck de
coys with them. 25c each 
or 5 tor $1.00. (Special 
Prices on 100-500 lots). 
135 plates. $20 00. or any 
amount past 100 - 15c ea. 
See them at the Rule Re
view  and the Rochester 
Reporter the Knox Coun
ty Herald or the Munday 
Times Offices nc tfc

FOR SALE TO BE MOV
ED — O n e  four - room 
house and bath, one 28x60
foot barracks. C. H. Cor
nett. 5-1 2tp

C H O I C E  RESIDENTIAL LOT CALL IT TH1 OLOBS' L ip . LET US SELL your farm or

AIR CONDITIONER SUP
PLIES —  FI ats pumps, 
tubing fittings, anything 
to repair an air rondituner. 

CITY HARDWARE 
Knox City

4-1T 4tc

HELP WANTED A man 
f ir  day lhift and one for 
night shift See Charley 
Moore at Shamrock Ser
vice Station Munday. T ex
as 4-10 tfp

FOR THE BEST PRICE on 
stalk cutters, sundfighters, 
and tandem discs, see at 
Snort Lowrey's place 6 
miles SE of Knox City.

4-3-tfc

P U B L I C  N O T IC K
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl'MBEK SIX ON THE BALLOT (HJK7)

■eltle estate. 600 block 
East 7th St Owner J B. 
Janes. 766 Ballinger St., 
Abilene, Texas Phone 672-
7331 5-1 3tp

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
Home deepfreeze priveas- 
lng. cured meats for deep
freeze at big discount Har
ris Slaughter Service, lo 
cated across street from 
Hospital tn Haskell. Phone 
864-3018. 5-1 tfp

FOR RENT —  5-room house, 
partly furnished 111 East 
6th Also, trailer spaces 
for ren t See Mrs Buck 
Propps or contact Mra 
J hn G. Dutton, 3820 50th 
S t . Lubbock. A iC  806, 
SW9-6103 5-1 4tc

ATTENTION F AHMERS — 
You need a good record 
system for your Income 
Tax report Why not start 
this year right* Let us sell 
you a good bookkeeping 
system We will make to 
suit your needs, if we 
don't have il in stock Do 
you have a place to keep 
your bills and records? 
Come in and let us show 
you some inexpensive sys- 
terns, whether it be rec
ords, file cabinets. fire 
proof storage boxes or 
whatever'

HERRING PUBLISHING CO.
Call 4221 in Rule 925-3331 
in Rochester, 658-2281 in 
Knox City, 5401 or 8901 in 
Munday. nc-tfc

stick and eye shadow colors!
Math powders tn rainbow hues 
• l eg makeup that shimmers!
Avon -  of course. Show and 
sell -  In your free time. T er- 
rttor. now available In Rule,
Hurhexter, Knox city . Write GROCERY FIXTURES 
Avon Mgr. Ik* 4069, W|chits |
Falls, ltp.

ranch Box and James 
Real Estate Com er of Kell 
Blvd. and Grant, Wichita
Falls. Texas AC 817, 768- 
1715 or 692-1587 or AC 
405. CAS-2011 3-27 tfc

for

SERVICE BARBER SHOP 
now upen Tuesdays thru 
Saturdays. B.U Elmore, 
owner-operator.

4-3 -ftp

sale See Tom or Dub at 
Morton and Welborit Food 
Sture in Munday 4-10 tfp

NOTICE — 6 ply cardboard 
m the following co lon : 
Blue. Green Buff. Yellow, 
Cardinal and Salmon Also 
White in 2 - 4 and 6 ply. 
Munday O ffice of Herring 
Publishing Co. tfc-ncSEE US FOR Norge Apph- 

aneex. Fedders W indow  
Units, Gem and Champion FLOWER PLANTS Fsncy
Evaporative Cooler Tw o petunias, salvia, celosia. 
Used re fn g m to r s  others. lOr each. Phil Dud-

Graham Electric oey, ||| E 5th, 658-5481.
858-7921 Knox City 5 8 tfc

5-8 -2tc -
_________________________ _ _ _  r o K  ALL YOUH WELDING

HELP WANTED — Prefer a
young man with armed 
services duty already fu l
filled or not likely to be 
drafted, for a modern up- 
to-date equipped Offset 
Printing Plant trainee 
This is a full-time job  and 
can be permanent em ploy
ment. and can be a real fu
ture for the right peraon. 
High school graduate can 
qualify Call 5401, Mun
day, Texas, for appoint
ment. nc-tfc

WANTED — An LVN to 
work from 3 to 11 and a 
4-day relief nurse Geneva 
Stone, Clear View Lodge, 
Haskell. 4-17 tfc

FOR SALE — 3 - bedroom
house with four be .r .n g  . n„  „  *ADK' M
pecan trees In U leTenied ........... . U4 J
back yard Call 658 2851 
after 5 p m  or before 8 
a m  4-17 4tc

be* our latest '" ' • - S 
U ^  »nd TV*
Munday T,x„

FOR SALE — Lot and tw o- 
story house, partly furnish
ed One block from school. 
Call 925 2291 in Rochester 

2-27 14tc

FOR SALE —  Lankart 57 
delinted cottonseed From 
white sack seed See J C 
Mcx.ee 2-2 1 tfc

HE IT U K Stll.A  F i> i n  i n » » The for#ttomn con-
1.53*11ST A T I K l m  T i n htltutHO tal am n’tdmriit Fchall (•#
S T  A 1 L  O F  IT \ \> Niibmittf#d to VC•t# of th# quail -
Se*t.on 1. That A rtu l#  III. f|6*d 6*|#4 14>m o f thi* stati at an

1 oustitut ion of tl1# .Slat# of #l#4 t 14.11 L> hrid  on th# fin*t
Texas. Is- amende.i( by .’iiMiiti! T  u#Mia\ a ft#r thu fir^t Mon

a now Section 64 U> r#a«l ;ia day 1M \ .iru it.1 at which
fidbtwa # Ir r  Io n t]h# balioti ithall !•#

“ Srrt;i*in 61 All1 o ih rr |»ro- |irint#«| to t»ro v i«l# for voting
of the ( ‘onstitut Mui fi.r or i )inim il  1th# |>ro|M**ition

n6»twithstafniing, tM»nds i*Mi#d ‘•Th# m iu tilu tional :un#nd
|»UflMiaflt t4» 4'OnMtltutnmai au- m#nl ii > rvnim # th# cMinitilu-
ihont y Nhalt i>#ai HUt h mt#H i t»<mai iittr r r « l rat# limitati,»n>,
of intr r#st ih  hIitail U  |»«# Huiijat > Il Wlits im(M>*4*d by
Nrnbrfl by thd* tf8#iuinjt u g rm  y t M> t A •blalur#, for Imho Is
Hijby#4*t to bmilatilotin axi may miBU#t| pb rs»$ant tf» iM»n*«titu-
lir irti|H»s#il by th# i#gn»iatut« t tonal jauthoril y .M

FOR SALE — I Is hint Uat. 14 
ft. with 12 HP m.wor ami 
trailer. Charles lankford 
M I-1341 or see at residence, 

Itc.

FOR SALE —  3 - bedroom
home, fully carpeted. 1106 
E. 5th. Contact Sammy 
C nndstaff or call 658-2131.

3-13 tfc

M AYTAG washers and d ry 
ers, sales and service. Call 
4671, Northern Propane 
Cas C o , Munday, Texas.

3-2# tfc

Streams In 
Desert Places

U BY O l d

K X X X I X I

OZELLS STEPHENS

1

P U B L I C  N O T IC K
I’ropoMed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl'MBEK NINE ON THE BALLOT (HJRS)

'•And IS tlKNi draw out th> 
Noilt to the hungry, and satis* 
fi the afflicted soul then shall 
thy tight ru e  In oharuriry, and 
thy darkness he as the noon 
day and the Lord shall gul<le 
iou continually, flsa. 58 10 ,1 !)

HE IT HK.Mll.> M l IfY r i l l  
IK t .I .M . M I N I  O F  I H t  
-  I A I I i» l  l ( M «

I Thut S#*rl hhi .» 
Article I I I .  I »ii«t it utnni of the 

•Stale of I eta* aj* amende.!,
lie amende.! to read a* f ol

I I L
sf»«411
#a#h
Itiuv
at
t hr I U 
in mlfl

»hal
<Ia\ i

*> br thru (irrHliiiK ami upon 
6*h rmrrKrtM > matter* a>
■ > In* wuUmttlgfl by th r ( h>«. 
rior in tal n)#**aj(#ii to 
1 liq g i-U tu rr  . providrd, boa 
r r  piU m t  I Iouim* may othfr 
-# ibtrrw iM F its o rd rr o( 
sines* during (his motion by 

affirm ative vote of four-

lati
th«-

n>6*#l in i’p)tular fifth* **f $t» m#mlw*mhip.
>rar at m m r a# "Kegullar ■-#aniof»n m r\ rn -
+  |»n»v itlrtl by laiYb ami : fuutiln* rrd  )rj»rh , * ocnmrncinc
r r  ttm#w a»* ro tivrn n l by mi |y7*jf. -ball not r x c d d  aixty
*»% #rnor W lIff! « On*n»nt da>n am1 **hall lw Iim itrd I it
I-Muml»#w1 y#am iin rra ir^niatinm **n thr HubirctK of
-.#MMion, ih*1 idatur* l»r*»\ d l i | f fund* ft»r tnr »u|»
tlrxot# th# fin»t t hi rt ^ port of funrtmnw and artivitim
to thr int naduc't l«HI Ilf ; itatr j»o\rnifTirnt ami
,TB(t t'FMliltltlofl*. a t in p rtm n rrm v rnattrra io<bififtt«*«t

r t n # r if n > U|»f*rtq»ria l*> th r i Hfvrm or in nyrK.Hairr?
|8aMn»ng; ufaii•n Ih«' t|l(. f-rKi’wiulur# At each
i i*f th r rrr# ***» ai*!**IMIMPfh rrxu la r WRHion, rttfnmmcins
# I Hwrrna* r and Nu rh m i?r7i af*|*r**f*nat»on«i ihal*
r n r )  m attn ’m a#* rnay U* mail# f**r thr Nup|*urt of
Itrfl by thr ( »i»v#r i>i»r in fqm tionM• and adi*«ti#N *»f thr
i mridMaKOK ti* thr 1 egrs wtatr fit**#rnm#nt fo r  th r nrxt

l»r»*v idlml that tltirtviR [ f i m l  a#ar
iccrrdtitjf thurty d«\ *  11* Sr*’. J . 1 hr forrtfcd r»|f coniti»
iPHhiMii thr * arimjik u««m tutional ,»nn-riilftu n t -hall t»r
k i*( #arh 1 ImiM# ahali Miilmuttn1 to a \**tr of thr
H*nrliftfti* t** n n iH iIrr  iilt rlcMton* of thl* kit a! r
n«I m ahtfititin .$ mii #*th#» ut an #1ret ion to hrlil *>n
> thru |npnilittff . a m i, \U fiuM *. !!**»•*, at which #1ih~

REAL ESTATE 
Otis Harbert

Phone 458 3452 
Lioensed • Bonded 

•  Buy 0  Sell •  Trede

m alt«
such rm rrgpm 'x matters as j 
may !»• olmnUfxl !•> th# 4 
#rm»r, provided further that 
during the full*, wing sixty days 
the legislature shall art u|»>n 
such lulls and rrs.iliiti.>n« as

turn the I mJ lots shall lie
printed to |>r<'M.te for voting 
f»»r or siramMt the i»r<qmsitior.

I hr ‘'B io lil it tonal iimcndmrnt 
t>» pro. id* f... annual legisla 
tive sessions/*

DITCHING & 
FOt NDATIONS
C'ellar or Septic- 

Tank Hole* 
Hack hoe Service

CALL

L. C. G llN N
658 3171 Knox City

Coves’s CJaravre
|C n j'e te  R.*di.xtnr Repail 

Welding and Auto Repair

P U B L I C  N O T IC K
Pruptxaed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl MHEK EOt H O N  THE BALLOT (H JK C )
ith II i< ksi i|.\ i n  in  i ii i

I K (.IS | \|| K K  O l r i b
I1 STATE OK TE\ IS

Section I That Sretum *. 
Xrthlr VIII, C onstitution of 

, the Stale of ! »*\:is, tie am#ml 
»*d to read as follows

'* Sect ion All orcu|iati*>n 
taxes shall i»e equal ami uni 
form upon the -»am# etas* «>f 
subjects within limits of
' hi* ,t th.-nt y ievvtni: : • . • .j.
but the ieftislature ma>, by 
Kenerat its# , exempt from 
ia\atu»n public pm|>erty used 
fo r public purposes, all real 
aiul personal pe»»pertv owned 
by a nonprofit water suptdY 
corftoratmn which is reason 
ably necessary for. and »<* use<| 
in. oprration o f  the corpora 
tion in the acquisition, storage 
tnin>i*>rtation ami wale of 
nater as authnnm l a« its st»le 
lejral p*irf*»se, actual places or 
(o f  I religious worship, also 
any property owned by a 
church or by a strictly relig
ious society for the #\#hi*ixt 
use uk a dwelling place for the 
ministry o f such church or re 
hgious society, and which 
yields no revenue whatev er t»*

iKtiblir 
ms n#d
s o f  JM

#**ar\ 
a*»d pi 

V ami r 
• ondu 

tnigag#

tq*rrt>
sasona
rt mg 
d in 
• '

Ofune1
men

isetl ex* 
H \  a»ees . 
an> aseo. 
pitnimting 
ttonal ami 
l of Imvvs.

« n .l- n r  mortgages. that such 
•'.empUon of such land and 
kmprrty .hall continue only 

r two years after the pur- 
iv* of t Hr -am* at aurh sate 

*urh m.iit itiomi and no 
g* ’ and mvtitutiona of 

i r*!. i- .Mi, charity. and all 
. L -' - rxrmpting pr«|i*rt> fr»>m 

ixat-on oihrr than ih* prt>p- 
!\ mrnti.mr.1 vhall hr

,t null and .m d "
v*' -' Th* fnrrgmng Con-

<r .'it iio-nal amrnHm.nl ahall t»  
•u'-*nilf*,| |„ a .o l*  of th*
u thfimt rirrtorv o f thin vial. 
a* .i rlorfion t*. !*  h*ld on th* 

d Lrvt 1 ..vday after th* firet 
If Monda. m tu g  ,v., innu, at 

nhnh *l.« lion all hallnfv .hall 
hat* print*.! on th*m th* fol- 

i- liming?
“ M»M the U4»nstitutionaI 

amendment to exempt non- 
p»r»»fit water supply rorpo- 
ratums from taxatifWt.*; »nd»l»erat#nir imler a state 

m! orga«uRati«m o f like 
r, al»*» the end$»wment 
f such mstitutioow of 
and ieligi«tn r»«»t 'i«#̂ I 
x»ew tf» profit; and 

r same are invest«*d rn
morig ag rv .  ..r in land n *t*..arj pnM-lamalmn for th* 
|.rn|.. rl v which ha« Sort ion. and thiv am*ndm*n|

1 ' 1,11 hrnrafler '•*• »Kall mildi«h*<l in th* man-
• \ - 1. 1. invtitulion. n*r and for th* Irngth of tim*

.1.0 Of,., tovnrr -all-, mad* r*uuir*d l.y th* Uonatitution
|.n.t**t vu*h and lawa or thia vtate.

fund
learr

W her
l*»nd

the Constitu
tional amrmlment to exempt 
nonprofit .. at*r vupply rnr- 
porations from taxation ”

Th* (K>.*mor o f the 
Stat* of T*xa« vhall i««u* th*

oth.
M a 
■ght

.f\

G oiI 'n guhLnr* in a n c  csattv 
fur u« to find and know His will. 
Waiting <m GikI In Impurtanl In 
ascertaining the 1 ord ’a leading. 
Prayer and tasting rontrlbutes 
to <mr awareness of the IHvtne 
will. Sometimes, himever. w* 
are needed to help th* draft* 
lute and tn responding. In aptt* 
of our own feelings, we find the 
Divine determination for the 
ma. that we should take.

Isaiah instructs us tn true 
laatlUi hy the ten.lerhearled, 
Il la n.4 so much an outward 
exerctae or idwtiname as an 
Inward devotion to the Almleh* 
ty and a practical helpfulness 
to the needy. If we are com 
passionate tor the troubled and 
oppressed then shall. Thy light 
break forth as the morning 
and thine health shall spring 
forth speedily . . tla ■. 5i 8) 
again, ‘ -Thou shall call and the 
l ord shall answer. . , . and 
the Lord shall rutde thee n * .  
tlnually, and satisfy thou soul 
In drouth, and make fat thy 
tmnes and thou shall t>* like a 
watered garden, amt like a 
spring of water, whose waters 
fall not." (Isa. 58 9 - t n

ATTEND RODEO
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Guinn and 

granddaughter Sheila Cobb at
tended the Santa Hnaa Roundup 
Rodeo tn Vernon Thursday eve
ning.

FROM DUMAS
Weekend guests tn the home 

of John MolllfielJ. Knox City 
land dire, tor, were his pur- 
ents Mr. and Mra. W, G. Hol- 
I(field and sisler, Kim, of Du
mas.

FROM S L A T O N
form er Knox ountv Herald 

publisher James f .  Mill of SU - 
lon was a recent visitor In Knox
City.

IN LOWREY HOMI
Mr. and Mra. Gllhert I osrrev 

of Madlll,Oklahoma were week
end vlaltora In the home of hta 
father. Porter Lotrrey.

VFJT FRIENDS
Mr, and Mra. Hill stone of 

Girard vtalted with friends In 
Knox CRy laat Saturday. Mr. 
Stone was rtty marshal here 
lis t  year.

« • • • •

IN HENDRIX HOMf 
John < urryofLutitock, form . 

*r area resident, visited R, 
Hendrix laat week. They were 
hovtiood friends and had not 
seen one another for thirty 
yeara.

v e r r s  son
Mrs. Leone Thom a as on re

turned this week from a visit 
with her a on. J. « . Thomasaan 
In Sudan.

NEEDS. Callaway's W eld
ing Shop, North Central 
Avenue, General Welding. 
All work guaranteed. 24 
ho :r service, portable rig. 
insured 658 5591 2-8 tfc

IT'S inexpensive to clean 
rugs and upholstery’ with
Blue L u s liv  Rent d n l i i t  
ahampooer $1 City Hard
ware ltc

TYPEWRITERS For Sale 
or Rent Apply the rent to 
purchase puce if you de
cide to buy

HOGE PHARMACY 
Dial 858 3001

52 tfc

IK VI KHAl I N HOMf
Rerenl guests in (he Mai 

Verhalen Itome during the pust 
two weeks have I wen Mr. and 
Mrs. Joyce Steel of Post, Mrs. 
Neom t Savage, Ruidoso, N. M., 
James Savage and Jim, Lue- 
ders Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Hud
son, Knox ' Itv Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight AUxys and hoys, and 
Mr. ami Mra. Honnle Verhalen, 
Abilene Velvet Verhalen, Tex
as Tech Mr. and Mr*. Laval 
A'erhalen and Lisa, Stillwater 
Ok la.. Mr. and Mrs. Don Whit
ley , O’ Brien Mr*. E. J. Mar
tin. Mr. and Mrs, Freddie Mar
lin and ■ aren, and Mrs. John 
Martin and t>*an Ray, all of 
Throckmorton Mis* Lillian 
Verhalen and Mr*. Nora Hertel 
of Benjamin.

TOMATO PLANTS — 3
varieties. Pepper Plants. 4 
varieties, Mix or match 
95c doz Phil Dudney. I l l  
E 5th. 658-5481 4 24-tfc

MONUMENTS — See your 
monuments before you 
buy More than 50 designs 
to choose from Also, curb 
work J C McGee 12-7 tfc

T S  Your CAR Safer-
Let us at Munday Tire

»n d  Appliance
Check Your Alignment 
We Specialise in This 

Type Work 
Call 7US1 Todav 

MUNDAY TIRE k  
APPLIANCE 

Munday. Texas 
SAVE — SAVE —  SAVE 

21 -tfc
FOR SALE Newly rem od

eled 3 bedroom home In 
K nox City Call Olney 
Federal Collect at Sey
mour 888-5266 2-6 tfc

SAN !) i t  GRAVEL D rive
way and Road Construc
tion A D English, Roch
ester. 925-2922 2-20 tfc

AUTO BODY REPj
Painting - Repairing - i^ u iH 

Windshiclda-Seat ( overs-b,Hir
r #  FRAME STRAIGHTENING WHFFt #• ■

MA fttr  You Hava Triod th# R * t __ No 
•  C row tn . Biqger by Serein,

24-Hour Wrecker Senice

Lewis Paint & Body Shop I
Sterling Lewis. Owner Teleph^ ~  

KNOX CITY . T IX A J  
•  N IGHTS D IAL 458-4441

P U B L I C  NOTICE
P roponed  CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND*

XI HHKH DM. (),\ THB BALIOT mil
HI II 1(1 "III \ I II IIY I III 

I M . l ' l  A l l  1(1 I I I  | I I I
MI \ I I " I  I I \ \ >
Sectum 1. That Section- I.’ , 

III. and IX o f Article III. Sec- 
tiona a and 7 o f Article VII, 
Section IJ of Allude VIII. Sec- 

‘ Aitn le IX. s,-. lim n
I. I. 5, it. 7, ft, and !• of 
Alta i* X Section |o o f A r- 

ticl* XI. Sertuma (I, |. and 
7 of Article XII. Section- I, 

1. I. ■. il, and 7 o f Article- 
XIII. Section* 2, i, u, 
and * ..f Aidirl*- XIV. Section* 

d. 7. I .. 29, 34. .75.
■S. IJ. I In, *I. - *. .’>7, ;.H, ami 

ml of Article XVI, I -institu
tion o f the State o f  Texas, lie 
reiiealed. it being *|ie*ifi.ally

n» -m.1! |
on*In *to--d tk 
these sectu 
"  ay make jny 
•hang*

I lotion.
Sec. 2. Th* f, 

i st I tut tuna | lmfni 
soliinittrxl t„ ,  
•|ualifir*| elect on 
at an election to 
■ he tir-t Tuesda- 
first Monday _  
at which fleet** 
shall lie jinntol t 
toting fur jga, 
osition: “ Th*
amendment to n 
s«ilete, MiijierfltH 
neie-«aty ,-ectioa 
ctitution

y cr

IN AVERITT HOMF
Recent guests tn the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Averitt were 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Stephens, 
former Knox City residents, 
now of Kermtt,

SPECIAL FR1. k  SAT.
300 Haircuts For Sale 

8190 Each
JESS’ BARBER SHOP 

O’Brien, Texas

LUZIER COSMETICS

Personalized Skin Care

Mrs. Phil Dudney
111 East Fifth St

P U B L I C  N O T IC K
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NLMBKK TWO ON THK BALLOT (HJK9 )

O. H. Hartley 
Reifi stored 

Public Surveyor
PHONE 2454 

SEYMOUR TEXAS

HI II RFMII A | It ||A I III 
I I 1.1*1 A I I 1(1 I I I  | || |
'  I A I I t i l  I L A  A*
Section I. Th a i Artic le  I I I  

• >f the t onatitution of the 
Stale of leva* l«- amended l*y 
U'iding thereto a n r «  Section 
l!*-d-1 to read a* f«dl*nvs:

K* 19-d-l in i In .*.t
ditinn to leva* W ater IV v e i- 
opment Bond* heietofurr au
thor! red t<> Ih- iiuoied hv Sec
tions 19-e and l!t-d of Article 
I I I  f t  th*- Constitution, the 
l*-\;i- VA ater |le\elo|>ment 
lloanl i» hrreiiy authorue*l t* 
issue l.'tJum.ntMl.iMMi in a g g le 
gal* principal amount of 
IhiiuI*. \*> |>art of such a*ldi 
tional Lands shall lie i»»ood 
p rio r to approval thereof,)*) 
the • " i .  .,f ttna th u d - of th*
i-lected in r  m h * r  » of Indh 
house- of the Legislature 

"’ (h i  The  |ir*Hee<L from th* 
-a ir  **f such iMinds shall lie 
«le|MmJted m th* Texas W a in  
I h-vr|o|nnent Fund.

«CI Th*  Ininils herein au
thor) ted ami all IhumIs author
ized liy such Sections l:»-c and 
19-d of Article III shall Sear

't a le  of leva.-. Ploy tiled, h o w 
e 'e r. that fittam tal assistance 
may Ih- made jHiisuant to the 
|it'ovt,-ion- *,f ii*h Sectums 
!*•-* and l!)-*l sulijeet *mly to 
the a\ailatii!ity of funds and 
w ithnut Mg a id to th,. pro vi- 
—toil — III Serf urn l!»-i that surh 
financial a-Mstance shall te r 
minate after l l n r m l c r  71,

"<»•* l mli ! Rurh proviMiona 
i- th»- ma> prf*-

‘ . tbf- I »*\a- W ul(»r I >•
* •»I•»»i• • i>t Hoard nia\ t«>4 6*1 \«•

*»i adfiltlofi, r\p-
«»ntt;itt?4 with th# l*tilted

* «•» ati\ i»f ith aK^nnps, 
d a t i-  o f  th# I mt«*d 

fo irign  j»4»\ #rnm#Mts 
th#r». for thr a<«)uisition

>U( h interest and matur# anthi■ Try *t Wat#r |[*rv#lo|»n»#ntBoant "hall pm # flir  Hub)#* tto the • .* a- mn\ t»#im |M *116*4'1 by thr 1 rgidatur#
'I d » ihr T ria i ^  atr r 1 '<

v#lopm#nt Fund Khali l»r UMt|
for th# |>urpr>»#v h#r#tof»n 
iM-rtint b> and Bubjr< t tn 
th# limitatnm» in s>aid 
tioiiw lt»-€ «rui | ♦ and in 
addition ttortto f.>r th# |Nir. 
|M»*.#N of d#v#|o|Hit|r watri rr  
»w»un*#R and fariliti## for th# 
Stat# ..f T#xa- l«.th within 
tn# Mat# and A%ith#ut th#

t! i ant 
cute 
Stati
oth,.
State 
and <
and development *if - u*h watei 
.* - irre* and fsiiltties f*r th*- 
State **f Texas. Such rontract- 
« h*-n executrd may t*e -ecured 
t.y the general cr**lit o f  the 
state ami if si* seeured shall 
. onstitut* general otiligations 
of the State o f Texas in the 
-ame maimer and with the 

VA .*•.
Dexelopment Bonds If farili 
tie- are acquired for a term 
•*f 'ears, such rontntrt* shall 
contain provision* for renewal 
that will |irote*-t the state’s 
it* \ estment. The aggregate 
principal amount o f Texas 
»  atcr I >• \ rlopment llonds au- 
th«ri*i«d herein and hi -aid 
•MH-tion, and 49 d shall Ih- 
rr*|tic*-,4 hy the aggregate of 
prit.iitial i-ayment- rommiUed 
under - ich contracts constitut
ing general obligations o f  the 
-lot. The provisions hereof 
•hall not Ih- <niislrued to limit 
the authority o f the Texas

AA ater t J**xel**prvieet ^
#\#4’ut# •••ntrart*art
#nu# (mndf whft, T 
11 a« t> or Utridx arti 
b\ th# K»*ii#ral fK

**( f l b  \a> Wi 
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Super save
M A R K E T S

STYROFOAM 
if ICE CHEST

$129

Garden Hose
C I -

30 Quart 
High Impoct 

Metal Carrying Handle 
With Lid

;0-M 5 / 8 -1»

;ESIDE A ss t .

EETIE
P f  15-Oz. 

Pkgs.

MATOES

2ZZZZ

3 0 3  C a n

FOR

Keith Frozen

ROUS
i

Reg $2 99 
Value $ 59

Kraft

DEL MONTE

CATSUP
ORANGE JUICE

ll'** *■ 4 0 » • ,►

6 Or $  
Cans

oJ

14 0z. 
Bottle

Paper Plates

\

[p a c if ic
GOLD

Pacific Gold Elberta

PEACHES
IRREGULAR 
SLICED
NO. 2Vi
CAN

Cans

Off

F L O l^

L I G H T  C R U S T

F L O U R

'S L ,

FOlGfR S

COFFEE
P o u n d

BARBECUE 
SAUCE

D E T E R G E N T

BOLD
K i n g  S i ze  B o x

PRE-SOAKER

Wapco CUT
GREEN  B EA N S

303 *100
Cans

r W W f r r » i » « N » M » r » r r r r r r rr r r ........................................

Calif. Choi ce

RANGES lb.

>i i : \ n  ©

Cantaloupes

SHORTENING
3-LB.
C A N . . . .

Foremost

BIG 
DIP

Vi gal*A ) c

FARM FRESH

S'; P o u n d

♦ family Steak
RED

POTATOES
10-Lb.
Bag

C A L A V O

V0CAD0S

Fach

Ground BEEF
Lbs.

L U B  
S T E A K

Chuck Roast
t v

Heavy Beef 
Blade Cut
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L e g a l  N o t i c e
NOTICE OF F 1 ECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTIFS OF KNOX 
AND HASKELL:
NORTH CENTRAL TF XAS 
MUNICIPAL WATER 
AUTHORITY

TO THE RESIDENT, QUAl.U 
FIED ELECTORS OF NORTH 
CENTRAL TEXAS MVNIt I PAL 
WATER AUTHORITY, WHO 
OWN TAX A BL F PROPERTY IN 
SAID AUTHORITY AND WHO 
HAVF DULY RENDERED THF 
SAME FOR TAXATION

TAKE NOTH F that an ? lt r -  
tlon will be belli in the Author
ity on the 29th .lav of May, 
1969, for the purpose as set 
forth In the Resolution a.lopteil 
hy the Hoard of Directors on 
the 5th day of May, 19*9, which 
is substantially as follows

RESOLUTION
HY THF BOARD OF DIRF - 
TORS OF NORTH CENTRAL 
TFXAS MUNICIPAL WATER 
AUTHORITY CALI INC \N 
ELECTION ON THF QUFS- 
TION OF THF ISSUANCE OE 
*3,400,000.00 OF BONDS 
PAYABLE FROM THF LEVY 
OE AD VALOREM TAXES 
AND THE PLEDGE OF THF 
REVENUES OF THF AU
THORITY.
WHEREAS, North Central 

Texas Municipal Water Author
ity was created under Article 
XVI, Section 59, of the on- 
stttutlon of Texas, bv 1 ha pier 
86, Acts of the F Iftv-F tfth Leg
islature. and as amended hy 

Senate Hill No, 257, Regular 
Session of the Stxty-Flrst Leg
islature and

WHEREAS, the aforemen
tioned amendment provhtes that

said Authority shall contain all 
of the territory contained In the 
boundaries of the cities of 
Coree, Knox City, and Munday, 
in Knox C ounty, and the city of 
Haskell, In Haskell County: and 

WHEREAS, in order to ac
complish the purposes for which 
said Authority was created, It 
will tie necessary to Issue Ixm.ls 
payable from ad valorem taxes 
to be levied on all taxable 
property In the Authority and 
the revenues of the Authority 
and

WHFRFAS, an election should 
be held In the Authority for the 
purpose of authorizing the Is
suance of such bonds.

HE IT RESOLVED BA THF 
BOARD OE DIRF C TORS OF 
NORTH F NTRAL TF XAS MU
NICIPAL WATER AUTHORITY 

1. That an election shall be 
held In said North < entral Tex
as Municipal Water Authority on 
the 29th day of May, 1969, at 
which election the following 
PROPOSITION shall tie submit
ted

‘ 'Shall the Hoard of Di
rectors of North entral Tex
as Municipal Water Authority 
be authorized to issue the 
bunds of said Authority In an 
amount not to exceed Three 
Million Four Hundred Thou
sand D o l la r s  ($3,400,000). 
maturing serially or other
wise from their dale, for the 
[Sirpose of providing a source 
of water supply for cities and 
other users for municipal, 
himesilc. Industrial, mining 
and oil flooding purposes as 
authorized by the Act creat
ing the Authority, by con
structing a lam or dams and 
all works, plants and other 
facilities necessary or use-

G i f i | G u i d e
n

Dresses and Suits
By Nordit 
Mr. Eddy 

Grace Taylor 
Nelly Don 
Marcy Lee

L in gerie  and Lounno W ear 
S izes  Extra Small to Extra Large

-Free Gift Wrapping-

J i  eni L i z
KNOX CITY, TSXAS W l

Mustang SportsRoof 
price reduced

And that’s only for starters. 
We’ll reduce prices even more 
when we write up your deal.
The hot-selling Mustang SportsRoof is priced 
$119 46 below the 1968 model and in addition 
w e  can now save you $54 00 on the options 
you'd probably buy anyway hood air scoop.
E78 special profile whitewalls, dual racing 
m irro rs , tape stripe, and wheel covers And 
th a t 's  merely the start of your savings Just 
w ait till you hear our deal. Come m today. <v>

on m anufacturer s re
duced  suggested rataff pr>raa

GET MORE CAR PER DOLLAR 
AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S

See Your Ford Dealer

ful for the purpose ol im
pounding, processing and 
transporting water to cities 
and others for municipal,do
mestic, Industrial and mining 
purposes, an.1 lo levy and co l
lect ad valorem taxes on all 
taxable property In the Au
thority for the payment of 
said bonds and the interest 
thereon, and to pledge all or 
part of the net revenues of 
any one or more contracts 
for the sale of water and such 
other revenues as may tie 
specified bv resolution of the 
Hoard of Directors, as pro
vided In the law creating said 
Authority-*"
2. For the purpose of said 

election, North . entral Texas 
Municipal Water Authority Is 
divided Into four election pre. 
du cts . All of the territory of 
the Authority contained tn the 
City of Goree shall he known as 
the "G oree Precinct", all of 
the territory contained In the 
City of Knox City shall 1* 
known as the "Knox Cltx Pre
cinct" all of the territory con
tained In the ( tty of Mundav 
shall he known as the "  Mundav 
Precinct" and all of the ter
ritory contained In the D!t> irf 
Haskell shall be known as the 
"Haskell Precinct".

3. (a) The election tn the 
Goree Precinct shall be held 
at the y'ltv Hall, tn the DID of 
Goree, 1 exas. Mrs. G. W. 
Weber Is hereby upgsnnted as 
the Presiding Judge fear said 
election, and she shall appoint 
an assistant fudge and two 
clerks to assist her in holding 
said electtun.

(b) The election tn the Knox 
CM) FYectnct shall he held at 
the tty Hall, In the City of 
Knox City, Texas. Mr. Otts 
Harbert Is hereby appointed as 
the Presiding Judge for said 
election, and he shall appoint 
an assistant Judge and two 
clerks to ssstst him tn holding 
said election.

(c) The election in the Mun- 
tay Precinct shall be held at 
the CMy Hall, in the Clt\ of 
Mtoday, Texas. Mr. E. H. Nel
son is hereby appointed as the 
Presiding Judge for said elec
tion, and he shall appoint an 
assistant Judge and two clerks 
to assist him In holding said 
election.

(d) The election tn the Has
kell Precinct shall tie held at 
the C ity Hall, In the City of 
H a s k e l l .  Texas. Mr. O. W. 
Tooley ts hereby appointed as 
the Presiding Judge for said 
election, and he shall appoint 
an assistant judge and two 
clerks to assist him tn holding 
said election.

4. Thai said election shall 1*  
held under the laws governing 
general elections except as 
otherwise provt.ted in the law 
creating said Authority. Only 
legally qualified electors resid
ing within said Authority who 
own taxable property In said 
Authority and who have duly 
rentered the same for taxation 
shall be qualified to vote, and 
each elector shall vole only In 
the precinct of his residence.

5. That the official ballots 
for *a|d election shall be pre
pared tn accordance with the 
"e.xs F lectio. -h* tn ,* t.

LI N( HROOM 
MENT
MAY 12 - If

Monday -  Fish Fillets, fil
let sauce, blackeyed peas, but
tered beets, latter bread -  but
ler, peanut butter cake, milk, 
orange juice.

Tuesday -  Pinto leans with 
tamales, spinach, pitato salad, 
corn bread -  butter, raisin 
cobbler, milk.

Wednesday — Hamburgers or 
cheeseburgers, txittered corn, 
potato chips, chilled peaches, 
milk.

Thursday -T acos, lettuce and 
lomalo salad, yellow wax beans, 
whole wheal bread -  butter’ 
pineapple pudding, milk.

F riday -T exas country fried 
steak, mashed potatoes, green 
sslad, lot rolls - butter. Ice 
cream, milk.

permit the electors to vote 
••FOR" o r  "AGAINST" the 
aforesaid PRO PAYS IT ION and 
shall tie printed In the follow
ing form, lo-wlt 
•■NO. ----------

NO..

NORTH (ENTRAL TFXAS 
MUNL I PAL WATER AU
THORITY BOND F LEC TION.

MAY 29, 1969.

NOTI VOTER’S' SIC.N ATl’HF 
rO HJ (El INF D Til RF .  
VERSE slid  HEREOF.

OF'FKT.AI BALLOT 
(Place an " X - tn the square 
opposite the statement Indi
cating the way you wish to
vote,)

FOR )
)

AGAINST )

PROPOSITION 
THE KSUANUF OE BONIS
6. That notice shall he given 

bv publishing a substantial copy 
of this Resolution In the follow
ing newspapers

"Knox . ounty H erald", pub
lished In Knox Oily, Texas.

"Munlay T im es", published 
In Vumtay, Texas, and

"Haskell Free lY e ss " . pub
lished In Haskell, Texas,
Such notice shall be published 
once each week for two consecu
tive weeks, the first publication 
being at least twenty-one days 
prior to the tale of election.

7. There being no newspaper 
published in the City of Goree, 
a ropy of such notice shall he 
posted at the Dtty Hall and at 
two other public plares In said 
D||y.

A1XJPTF D AND APPROVF D, 
this the 5 day of May, 1969.

L, B. Patterson Sr.
President, Htxird of Directors, 
North A entral Texas Municipal 

AVater Authority.

ATTEST 
Pete Beecher
Secretary, Hoard of Directors, 
North entral Texas Municipal 

Water Authority.
(SEAL)

THE STATE OF TE XAS 
COUNTIES OF KNOX 
AND HASKELI 
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS 
Ml M IPAL W ATI R 
AUTHORITY

I, the undersigned, Se« retary 
of the Hoard of Directors of 
North Central Texas Municipal 
Water Authority, .tohereby ce r 
tify that the above and forego
ing is a true, full and correct 
copy of a Resolution adopted by 
the Hoard of Directors of sai l 
Authority (and of the minutes 
pertaining thereto) on the 5th 
<la> of May, 1969, calling an 
election on the question of the 
Issuance of *3,400.000.00 of 
bonds payable from the levy of 
ad valorem taxes andthe pledge 
of revenues of the Auth«>rtty. 
which Resolution Is of record 
tn the minutes o( said Hoard of 
Directors.

F xecuted under my la rid and 
the seal of said A utborlt. this
the 5 day of May, 196.9,

Pete Heecber
Secretary , Hoard of Directors 
North entral Texas Municipal 

Water Authority.
(SFAL) 5-8-2tr.

IN OLIVER HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gtddens 

and children of Sweetwater were 
Sunday guests in the home of 
her mother. Mrs. Notm Oliver. 
Mrs. Oliver had just returned 
home after a week’s visit In 
Littlefield with her daughters 
and their families. Mr. and Mrs, 
F L. s||,|ey ami Mr. and Mrs. 
Babe Banner.

'Competent Mechanics 
With Years Of Experience
★  All Kind of Engine and Tractor

Repair
★  Plenty of New Tractors Available

Newton Implement Co.
John Deere Sales & Service

Rochester, Texas 
I‘hone 925-3771

JWq x (

AT STATE FT!A CONVENTION — Attending from KCHS 
were from left, first row, Gayle Campbell Teresa White, 
and Melody King, second row Kathy Vrrha.en, Connie Mc
Kinney, and Margaret Rodriquez, buck row, Mary Reese, 
Jill Thompson, Lou Ann MoGaughey, and FJot.se Jordan

(School Photo)

KCHS Students Participate At 
State FHA Convention In Dallas

VBIT PARI NTS
Mrs. l*edford Smith of Dim. 

mitt was tn Knox Ity over the 
weekend visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W, Graham.

FHA Gateway to Dreams was 
the theme chosen for the State 
F uture Homemakers of Ameri
ca meeting held tn Dallas May 
1-2-3. FHA memliers from 
Knox ( lu  attending were Mary 
Reese. Lou Ann McC.aughev, 
Margaret Rodriquez, Melody 
King, Kathv Yerhalen, Gavle 
Campbell, i onnte McKinney, 
Teresa White, F tolse Jordan, 
and Jill Thompson. The group 
was accompanied to Dallas hy 
Mrs. Tom ampladl, Mr. and 
Mrs. c'harle* Reese, Debbte 
Reese, and Mrs, Vera Newton. 
Joining the delegation on F r i 
dgy were Mmes. Allen M c- 
Gaughev, Sammy White, and 
Travis Thompson.

Try-outs for National’ horus 
were held tn the statler Hilton 
on Thursday afternoon. < onnte 
McKinney participated tn these 
try-outs, acrompanled by T ere
sa White. ’ 'onnte was one of the 
three selected to sing In the All 
Slates v horus at the National 
ERA Meeting In Jnrt Rollins, 
Colorado in July, ^he was also 
first place w inner for the state.

Thursday night found the girls 
practicing lor the state horus 
and th# State 1‘egree ’ eremonv. 
The evening activities were 
rounded out to attending a mov
ie.

"Oh It couldn't already he 
6 15," were the thoughts of the 
girls as the telephone rang with 
the news that It was ttm etonsr 
and shine.

The first General Session was 
on I rldav morning. The pre
sentation of colors was a ver . 
Impressive ceremony.

The key note speaker, Marilyn 
,Van IFetair. a former Miss 
America chose as her topic 
"G oal* and Dreams". She urged 
the girls to set a i >>al to lie 
reached bv a certain dale and 
to dare to dream the impossible 
dream. She also emphasized 
that success w:*s not the result 
of good luck hut rather c a m e  af
ter hard work and H ort,

The Friday afternoon session 
featured the I eyre* of
Arhlevement 'eremon.. H,m. 
ore«i were 3", gins who ^  
received their degree* this 

i ) t * r ,  Knox ti\ was privileged 
to have six girls t*,n„ ipatln. 
In this rereruun.. They were 
Jill Thompson, Teresa White, 
Gayle < emphell. Lou Ann Mel 
Gaughev. Flotae Jordan, and 
Kathy Ver ha ten. ' Iso featured 
»• »  the state chorus ,i< which 
C onnte McKinney was a mem
ber.

The Friday night x*»s|<*. <■,*). 
stated of a talent show and 
several selections presented by 
the State ( horus.

After the session was con
cluded the knew it, , TOU|> hai1 
dinner at the Steak 
Unique.

Saturday morning eat pn_ 
marllv designed t,» transact 
business of the oreantzatbw. 
A iding delegate to tt>U sex .

New Facilities?
• Repairs 7 

• Expansion 7 
Modernization?

"K any
nent and

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
Association of Haskell
North W av tnglon St 

Seymour, T-xas 
I ehx Copeland,
A sst Manager

Swvifijt Amrniti a f armer* 
P roven  s id PlrnK

reason. Physical F duration and 
study Hall classes will not meet 
on these  day*.Etie lent* must re . 
main in the Test room for at 
least t«ie hour, achuul oftfcUls 
**td.

Events For 
The Coming Week

May 9-10 -  Area EE A at 
Stephens tile.

Mav 12 -  FHA Meeting 7 00.
Mix 13 -  Hoard Meeting.
Max IS -  Little l eague.
Max IS -  I’ ll Asrarii* Han- 

quet.

a!*' u-"m» ' i t .  i title G

’xcksNgi,

M*W ' t x x t r U ^ i  
air , ... I
1 ■ t)

>" i « «  hJ * ; ’ 
•r «
*64 31 Klllkay tar,3
,!'r cUt

«

SIX RECEIVE STATE FHA DEGREES — Frtvm left, Gayle 
Campbell. Teresa White, Eli use Jordan. Jill Thompson, LuU 
Ann McGaughey. and Kathy Verhalen (Schts'l Photo)

Automotive Accessi
Gates Fan Rolls, Hose, PuluJ 

U fh t Duty Belts for \ i r  ConditJ
Eram and Hastings <)j| pjitM, 1 

Rath Filters. 1

PISTON KINGS, (i \SKKTS 
IN.SERTS For ALE M0T(UiS.

Monroe Shock Absorbers and I 
Levelera.

('omplete laine of ITKIJM v 
NEW and REBt lLT.

We also carry a complete lin 
TRACTOR PARTS such .as |»iS| 
Rinjfs, Inserts. Rearing and Gad

We Have A Complete Linei 
ALTO PARTS & ACCESS!

- EVERYTHING Al TOMOTld

OWENS AU10 SUFI
207 C E N T R A L  A V E . PHONI |

ston was Margaret Rodriquez. 
F III lowing th e  Isjstnex* se s - 

. . . .
ted to atnc in the National i hor- 
us pre*ente<i a trio, and < onnte 
was featured a* soloist on the 
second ver*e.

The meeting was concluded 
with the Installation of the 
196.9-70 officers.

The group returned home 
tired and sleepy but agreed that 
It was u and worth*,
whtle trip.

KCHS Final Exams 
Set For May 22-23

F Inal examinations will tie 
given to students of Knox ’ tty 
High School on May 22 and 23. 
Students will la- given an hour 
am) a half for each t»st. No 
lest will be given early for any

iONOCO... horns of quality and values.,

Silver haf
FINE CHI

\ f

A  * 3 .9 5  value -  Start your set I
Now, your neighborhood Conoco dealer cftoiy** 
exclusive pattern of truly tin# china! Sllvsf l " -  
beautiful match tor any decor I Cup, •*'*•'* 
plate, bread and butter plate — aH tor *1 ■a ‘ 
gallon minimum purchaae of quality Conoee 
Matching pieces of Silver Leaf ftr» eMnt« '  
at similar low prices . . . OPEN STOCK  
TERN GUARANTEED FOR TWO FUU. TEAM 
today and Ml your tank with Conoco B4’0’”  
get started on your eel of Silver leaf «a» «**■ 
can charge It on your Conoco credit cardl

Ride the Hot One

C O N O C O

Penman Conoco H
Knox City,  1 *‘xa*

N O T I C E
r * a d y  t o  f u r n i t i h  c o n t r a c t *

l « t r a n t c t of  $ 4 , 6 0  p e r  h u n d r e d  on
• 'v »’ w i l l  h a v e  -------- 1 « v a i l * blf

mM
NO.

s e e d  a v a l ,
t k •  f a l l  p o u n d  f o r  p o u n d .  

Your But in***  Will  B* Appr*<i<*,#^

farm ers g r a in  company
S’ ita Whitten M gr .

Knox C ity , Tex**
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senior c lass  of

888-4391

I960 waa honored with a Pro- 
(reaslv* Supper Monday night 
May 5.

The Seniors and their dates 
stopped for hors d ’ oeuvres at 
the W, A. Park home. Salad was 
served atthei IydeCovey home, 
followed by assorted pizza in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Thorn ami desert at the E Imo 
Steptiens home.

The Seniors were presented 
g r a d u a t io n  (tfts from the 
Thorns, who are Senior spun, 
sors. While there the class 
played rerords and saw slides of 
Mexico City and Acapulco, 
where they will head May 17 for 
their Senior Trip.

BROTHER PARK 
HOI.IS REVIVAL

Brother W. A. Park, pastor 
of the O'Brien Baptist C'hurrh 
U holding a revival In Level- 
land H i■ week at U .
Baptist ( hurrh.

Ijiwrenre Troll, the area 
missionary fr o m  Stamford, 
spi>ke Sunday evening services 
this week.

Dr. Roil Cannedy, professor 
of psychology at Hardtn-S|m- 
mons University In Abilene,

Auction Sale
chool Shop Bldg A Equipment  
at Old G lory  Shop Bldg.

fednesday. May 14 
1:30 p.m.

|k It. AUCTION SERVICE
nd S u p i -rinU ndi-nt Dalton G i l l  

AUCTIONEERS:
l RAY (IERAU ) LAWRENCE

Knox City 989-2747 — A sperm on t

[Graduation Time
Is Almost Here

lor the Rest Selection ever 
)me to the Dad ’n Lad Shop

Shirts
Underwear  

[ingwear Pajamas

Suits a n d  Sport Coats  

iy Brand Suits a n d  Sport Coats

lin Shoes 

bar Slacks

|Sto Press Slacks

Gifts Too Numerous To List 
All Wrapped Free

DAD ’N IAD Shop
South P in t  Street ------  Haskell. Texas

1 Pair Hose Free
With the Purchase  

of One Pair

.adies' Dress Shoes
As a Gift for

lother's Day

ctory Outlet
O w n e d  a n d  O p e r a t e d

will conduct service* hereSun- 
day morning.

Sunday evening will j*  the 
'Ugh school Baccalaureate at
8 p.m.

V.W.A. ME MBE Its 
atte nd me eting

Ttie V.lk. A.’a of the E Irat 
Baptist Church attended the 
'■ * .4 .  Aaaorlatlonal meeting 
at the E Irxt Baptist C hurch tn 
"u n d a y , Sun.lav, May 4 at
* *" P.m. Those attending were 

anya Hu&sa, Renee Bussa,
Vonnle Brooks, Ruth Jtmlnez
• nd Mrs. Charles Thorn.

1ERE AND THERE 
Gall Rowan of Ranger Junior 

°Hege and her roommate, 
Diane I wing of Ringgold spent 
the weekend wtthGall's parents, 
the Ivan Rowans, The girls and 
the rest of the Rowan family 
went to the Santa Rosa Rodeo at 
Vernon Saturday night.

The L. A. Covey family, the 
Aderle Herring family of Abi
lene, Jerry Johnston and Bobby 
O ’Neal went on a fishing-camp
ing trip I rlday evening to Hub- 
l>ard Creek but they were rain
ed out Satuptay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Park and 
William and Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry < arver and David attended 
the Santa Rosa Rodeo Friday 
night.

Mr. ami Mrs. B. W. Robert
son of I uhtxick visited this 
Weekend with his mother, Mrs. 
Minnie Rohertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Adkins 
were at Cisco Junior College 
Thurvlay night. May 1 toattend 
the third annual Awar'ts 1 ere - 
muntes held at the Harrell E ine 
Arts \udltortum. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jtm Ed Adkins received awards 
for making the Dean's List.

S H E R Y L ’ S
1946 Study Glut? Closes 

Ijear l i / i f f i  Salad Supper

t -  B> SHE RYL TRIMMIE K

Two Returned 
To PCA Board

Mack T. Clahurn of Anson 
and Dean Decker of Childress 
were re-elected to three year 
terms on the Board of D irec
tors of Rolling Plains P«'A at 
the 3!ith annual stockholders 
meeting held In Stamford April 
20th, 1969. C. G. Bur son Sr. of 
Haskell and Lasater Hensley of 
Guthrie was renamed < hair- 
man and Vice-c hairman, re 
spectively. of the Board. J. L. 
Hill Jr. was re-elected Presi
dent and J. R. Gleaton and R. 
C. Cobb renamed V ice-P resi
dents of the association.

Of the 647 persons attending, 
312 were stockholders, 192 
were wives of stockholders and 
143 were other guests,

four $100. bills were award
ed as attendance prices to the 
following B e rm a n  Hauert, 
Stamford office. Ira Short and 
Mrs. Tom Richardson, Monday 
office: 1 h ie llflen, Matador 
office.

Reports were heard from the 
Board of Directors and Man
agement, as well as from the 
Intermediate Credit Bank of 
Houston, supplier of lendable 
funds for the association. These 
reports all centered largely 
around the high cost of both 
money ami operations and the 
necessity of re-allgnment and 
reduction of service points of 
the association. A new nomi
nating committee was elected 
to serve for 1970. It Is com 
posed of the following E. A. 
Ulmer, Stamford L. W. Jones 
Jr., Rule R. G. Bostic, Spur 
G. W. Hawkins, Munday, E.dd 
Cooley, Anson Crump I errell, 
Memphis Ward Rattan. Mata
dor: Forest Creamer, Paducah 
and l!ert>ert Bearden, Welling
ton.

The business session was 
preceded by a barbecue lunch
eon calered by Mack I pirn's of 
Abilene.

The Texas Home Demonstra
tion Association held Its Dis
trict meeting at Childress, 
April 29. Eight members from 
Knox County and the agent at
tended. Those attending were 
Mrs. E. J. Jones and Mrs. J.
T. Murdock, voting delegates; 
Mr-. Dale Phillips, Mrs. Joe 
Patterson, Mrs, GUI Wyatt, 
Mrs. J. R. Brown, Mrs. Ê mtl 
Navratll, and Mrs. Arnold N'av- 
ratll. The meeting was presid
ed over by Mrs. Arner Watson 
of Dickens, District 3 d irec
tor. Guest speakers were Miss 
Claudia Williams, State Home 
Demonstration Agent, and Mrs. 
A. E. Hodges, TMDA State V ice- 
President. Mis* Williams spoke 
on “ Broadening Horizons'' In 
THDA work, and Mrs. Hodge's 
speech was entitled “ The Key 
Is In Your Hand.' I uul faiths 
which everyone needs, she 
pointed out, are faith In God, 
faith tn oneself, faith tn your 
fellow man, and faith In free
dom.

A salad luncheon was served 
b ) Hie ( till tress 1 iMinty < luhs, 
after which all were entertain
ed by Childress County's 4—H 
GoldStar Girl, Judy Henderson, 
and 4-El council chairman, Pat 
Smith. Judy gave a speech, 
“ E'reedom's challenge" and 
both girls sang ‘ ‘This Land ls 
Your Land" and “ Where Is 
A merlca Going""

A portion of the business 
meeting was conducted and then 
the 1969 State THDA Recom 
mendations were presented by 
the different counties. Knox 
County presented the Cultural 
Arts and Recreation Recom 
mendations. Mrs. Joe Patter
son read the presentation as 
other Knox Count\ represen
tatives acted them out.

The business was concluded, 
and Miss E arn Hodge, District 
Home Demonstration Agent, 
summarised the days events.

The Knox County 4-H ( lulw 
had a square dance, Thursday, 
May 1, at the Rhineland Gym. 
Mr. Joel Wilson of West Tex
as Utilities i ompuny was ca ll
er. Approximately s e v e n ty  
members and j*  rents attended. 
All who were there would agree 
that a good time was had by all. 
A special thanks goes out to the 
parents who helped to sponsor 
the party and who provided re 
freshments.

The HD Agent will conduct a 
Basic Clothing Construction 
Workshop. May 13. 14, 15, and 
16. Farh meeting will begin 
at 10-00 a.m. at the i luhhouse 
tn Beniamin. Topics to te  cov 
ered are selection of fabrics, 
primary steps In successful 
sewing, fitting for fashion, an ! 
fit for comfort and appearance. 
All homemakers tn Knox t min
ty are invited to attend the 
workshop,

Credit union loans In 19* 8 
passed the $10 billion mark 
for the first time, gaining 14 
percent over 1967 to a total 
o f $11.2 billion assets grew 
11.2 percent to $14.2 billion. 
<nd savings grew 10 percent to 
$12.3 billion.

May ts Senior citizens Month 
In Texas, as well as in all the 
U. S. I or seven veers the month 
of May has lieen proclaimed 
Senior Citizen Month. It is time 
when honor ts paid the el lerL 
folk of our land. The Post Of
fice Depurtment began the ce le 
bration with an Issue on May 1 
of a Special 6f stamp tn honor 
of Older Americans. Thestamp 
reproduces a segment of the 
July Eourth painting by Grand
ma Moses, the American artist 
who began her career after 79 
years of aee. The orlrlnal of 
this painting hangs In the While 
Bouse. This was reported by 
Miss Vltnnle Bell anil Miss 
Dorothy Taylor. E x t e n s i o n  
Specialist* In E amllv Life E du
ration — Aging.

To honor our Senior i Ri
sen* , here Is a thought and a 
praver the thought -  “ Aging Is 
a matter of mind. If you don't

Knox Cita

Still Washing Dishes?
Mother’s 

Day
M a y  11
Thiini W ioh

•soft 9' immI Waste Ptspn- r
No rinsing or scraping

Our Best
G eneral E lectric

M obile H a it i*  D iahw aah ei

As Low As

$ 1 5 9 ”  
Boggs S  Johnson

HARKCLL, TEXAS

mind, It doesn't m atter." The 
prayer -

Lord, Thou knowest better 
than I know myself that I am 
growing older and will someday 
he old. Keep me from the fatal 
hatill of thinking I must say 
something on every subject and 
on every occasion. Release me 
from craving to straighten out 
everyliody’s affairs. Make me 
thoughtful t>ut not moody; help
ful but not bossy. With my vast 
store of wisdom, it seems a 
pity not to use It at all, . . txit 
Thou knowest, l ord, that I want 
a few friends at the end.

Keep my mind free from the 
recital of endless details . , . 
give me wings to get to the 
point. Seal my Ups on my aches 
and pains. They are Increasing 
and love of rehearsing them Is 
becoming sweeler as the years 
go hy. I dare not ask for grace 
enough to enjoy the tales of 
others, hut help me to endure 
them with putlence. I dare not 
ask for Improved memory hut a 
growing humility and a lessen
ing corksureness when my 
memory seems lo clash with 
the memories of others.

Teach me the glorious lesson 
that occasionally I may he m is
taken. Keep me reasonably 
sweet. I do not want to be a 
saint -  some of them are so 
hard to live with -  but a sour 
old person Is one of the crown- 
lm works of the devil. Give me 
the ability to see go«id things tn 
unexpected places and talents tn 
mil pec ted jyeople. Give me the 
grace to tel! them so. Amen.

The 1946 Study C lub closed 
the present club year and Instal
led officers for the coming one 
at s salad supper Tuesday eve
ning at 7 30.

The assembly room of The 
W oman's Club was decorated In 
a Western theme and the main 
attraction was a covered wagon. 
Tables were draped with red 
and wtitte checked clothes, cen
tered with cow hoy relics, and 
enhanced by candlelight. Dinner 
music was provided by western 
recordings.

Entertainment tn keeping with 
the western theme was provided 
by a group of square dancing 
youngsters and their caller, 
Melvin (Buster) A. l.owrey. 
Youngsters In the group Includ
ed Merrl c tarke, Stacy Angle, 
Gayle Tankerxley, Ram Odom, 
Gary Carver, Doak Graliatn. 
Joey Swain, and (  IIff Ray. and 
alternates, Tetnl Baker and 
Wade Arledge.

Mrs, C. E:. Williams, jxist 
president of the club In charge 
o f Installation of new officers 
Installed Mrs. Robert Howell 
as 1969-70 club president. Her 
slate of officers Includes Mrs. 
Bits Whitten, first v ice-presi
dent; Mrs. John Grtndstaff Jr., 
second vice-president Mrs. 
Sam E. Clonts, third vtce- 
presdlent, Mrs. Raul C lay ton.
parliamentarian Mrs. 1 >avtd 
w w v w v s r w s r w w v w w v w v

“ Freedom Shares’ ’ travel 
arm -in-arm  with U. S. Savings 
Bonds. Buy them through the 
Payroll Savings Rian, where 
y o u  work th e  “ Bond-A- 
Month" Plan, where you hank, 
or "over the counter" at your 
hank, tn combination with an 
K Bond of the same or larger 
denomination.

counts, corresponding secre 
tary; Mrs. Sammle B. White, 
historian. Mrs. Henry L. White, 
custodian, and Mrs. Jerry Cobb, 
reporter.

After assuming the duties of 
club president, Mrs. Howell 

losed the meeting with a brief 
outline of her Ideas and plans 
for the coming year.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mines. Fred C arver, Hits 
Whitten, and Nammie B. White.

KC Garden Club 
Plans CuneHeon

A salad luncheon, to be held 
tn the home of Mr. H. F. Jung- 
man In Seymour, ls planned for 
the Tuesday , May 13 meeting of 
the Knox City Garden C lub.

Mrs. Arthur Crownover will 
bring the welcome and Mrs. E.
I . Duncan of Roscoe has been 
Invited to review the novel, 
“ Spring Awakeness".

Mrs. Guy Robinson will tie In 
charge of the Installation of o f
ficers for the coming club year.

Pine Sn Com 
Or eat Mother 

Her Day

Sunday, M

fort
on

ay 11

CITY CiAFE

LOOK
W HO’S
HERE!

‘ ‘ Hello E.verybodv"! W e're 
! an.i, I'Ve Ann. and IVnnyller- 
tel an.! we want to tell you about 
our new baby brother, !>avtd 

lement. He made hts arrival 
at the Knox County Hospital on 
Thursday, May 1, 1969 at 4 10 
p.m. He weighed tn at 6 pounds 
and 6 minces and ls 19 I 4 
Inches long.

We can hardly wait tn start 
spoiling him, along with our 
parents, Robert and Valera 
llertel, and Airs. Loretta Alhus 
and our great -  grandmother, 
Mr*, "a r  Uhus.

MAY TAK1 DRIP OUT 
DRIP-DRA COTTONS

OF

A new chemical finishing pro
cess for durable press cotton 
garments has lieen announced 
hy the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. The process tm- 
jwrts to cotton fabric the ra 
pacity to dry smmrthh when 
hung on a line while tamp, 
after the spin-dry cycle on the 
washing machine. Instead of 
dripping wet after the rinse 
cycle. It's known as the "m lld - 
cure* process.

REPAIR 
THAT ROOF

Now that winter is 

over it's time for re 
pairs! From asphalt 

shingles to gravel 
top, we carry o com 
plete selection Free 

estimates given

Cobb Lbr. Co.
Jim Newton. Manager 

i l l  N. Ava. D 
Phone 864 2833 

H A S K E L L .  T E X A S

MOTHth SUNDAY. MAY II

Mother's Day means praises 
For moms from coast to coast 

And Russell Stover Candies 
Say Mom, you are the most1

Assorted Chocolates 1 lb SI 85 2 lb S3 60

Jones Rexall
T tx a
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S A L A D
DRESSING
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D E L  M O N T E

TUNA
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LAST WEEK’S PRij 
WINNERS

Hair Dryer - Mrs. W. H Cornt 
Baker Oven - Betty Myers 
Electric Can Opener - Mrs. 0 
Electric Slicing Knife - Ester Hl| 
Steam Iron - Mrs. Sterling Lei

UPTON Large Jar

Swift's Finest

ICE CREAM 'h Gal.

Swift's

PREM 49*Ish ampoo 49*Ilisteri ne
• S  * f r  

> *

Wilson's

CHILI
I WBf

Nothing To Buy-
You Don't 

Have To Be
Present To Win

Morton

Jumbo
Size

\ v \ . s
* >:. v,.

i ? i

Just Register Thursday-Friday-
17.95 Automatic Electric Toaster
19.95 Jumbo Electric Fan
13.95 Large Electric Deep Fryer
12.95 Automatic Electric Coffee Make
5.95 Automatic Pop Corn Popper 
Drawing - Saturday - 7:00 PJ

FROZEN*-Chickeri - %>ee *f* Turkey

fRILNDIY
SUPER

KNOX CITY. TEXAS
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CHEESE
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MONEY PE Cl

ROLL
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B I G W E E K
THANKS for your wonderful

reception to our Newly Remodeled store
SHOP and Save this week -  
M System's Low Low Prices

HIAA& ELL
L A Y E R

M I X E S
PKCr

SHOP
M-SYSTEM

AND
SAVE

A

'm " S Y S T E M  GTJAOE'A
HOMOGENIZED S w u e  T

M I L K
O A L-
cxu.

W my.’-A.S

W & i
f e w ,

1 ’ \ J /

k L  1 A A  & E L L

C O F F E E

5 ^ 5 ^

1

Half or whole lb. |

ÎRLOiM

TEAKS 8 Q <Pound |

[ T E A K  F I N G E R S Pound

h IC K g lv J  _

R E A S T S  !
P M  | T - B ° N E  _  _
5 9 i S T E A K  9 o c

-  ( I I A M  » T Y l «  ^
®OlDEN CO«N

Crz&Khh S r v u t  G -o u o e^ )

CORN
_ 5 • 89*

Ws&wJP *%' W w k

SHOP
M-System For The Finest 

In Quality Produce
u  ^ n j o i  e e c ?

POTATOES

L &
A

I O ft
c e u o

g o l d e n  r i  p e

f n B A N A N A S

K JA A B tL L

PICKLES
$■00

Sour or Dil 
Ou art

F R E 9 H  U A R 0 6  & U K JO H & G >

GREEN  ONIONS
Bunches

"m " s y s t e m

BUTTERMILK
N 6 W  C R O P  S U N K l S T  V A L E N C I A

ORANGES E A C H

rurpose
k'*«u?

AH Pui-pos*.

FLOUR
• j & t

0 A &

MALP
& A L -

GTN. ^ F R IE N D L Y
SURER MARKETS

KNOX CITY, TEXAS
6 P 8 C I  A u 6  F O P -  - T M U f e S  F  ( 2 _ l  
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f » Melanie Meddles”
By Melanie Whitley

A letter a lay just might 
keep the doctor away, (or what 
Is more exciting than a letter In 
your mailbox ' Unfortunately, 
In order to receive them we 
must also write the same 
amount. Have you ever won
dered what people think of your 
letters as they read them 1

l etters become the pleasure 
or the patn of the receiver. 
Some of the most boring mo
ments of mv life have arrived 
through the mail.

Deliver me from the “  How 
are you. We are fine”  down 
through ‘ ‘The weather has been 
hot" down through ' ‘ I’ m nearly 
out of room, better c lo se "  tvpc 
of letter. This is obviously a 
duty letter. Who ts responsible 
for this dreary letter form ' 
l think we can place the blame 
with high school I- nglish class
es that teach, verv properly. 
How to Write a friendly Let
ter.

This is the kind of letter that 
makes you say, " l e s ,  1 heard 
from her, but she didn’t say 
anything." Many of these let
ters come from relatives or

friends who feel that thev Need 
To Write a letter If they feel 
that way about it, they shouldn’t.

C orrespondence is similar to 
sewing, either be in the mood 
or don't bother.

I am turner! off by people 
who sign off with childish In
itials, signifying something that 
always eludes me. S.W.A.K., 
even K.S,V.P, (Sorry, Amy). I 
am tempted to answer with my 
own mysterious code of letters 
picked at random, guaranteed to 
drive them crazy.

Nearly as t*d are the people 
who write one tantalizing sen
tence ‘ ‘ The cast ts off Joanne’s 
arm now" or "F d  is enjoying 
his shorter hours and the raise, 
but flniis the new work a head
ache." An acchlent* A new |ob ‘ 
What kind" You’ll never know 
by the time you write to ask, 
they will have gone on to other 
things.

A cousin and I always began 
our letters by apologizing about 
the length of time since we had 
last written. We finally realized 
that two months must lie our 
normal corresponding period.

Public Auction
Styles Trading Post

SAM STYLES. Owner
1 Block South of Square — 306 South Main 

Seymour, Texas

Fri. & Sat., May 9 - 10 1969 — 10 a.m.
Hardware-Furniture-Tools-Guns Army Surplus 

Appliances • Miscellaneous Antiques 
MOST OUTSTANDING NEW h USED MERCHANDISE 

TO BE FOUND IN THE SOUTHWEST

SALE CONDUCTED BY

L. & R. AUCTION SERVICE
AUCTIONEERS:

IKIE RAY GERALD LAWRENCE
066-4561 — Knox City 989 2747 — Aspermont

USED CA*SPECm s
X

quit talking about it and |u»t 
wrote.

Personally, I can never sav 
what I mean If I have to write 
a letter -  my mind seems to he 
six miles ahead of the pen and 
when I try to keep up the 
scratching ts unreadable. Give 
me a ty pewriter, erase the Fng- 
Itsh rules, and I go mad, com 
pletely uninhibited.

It may he hard to read the 
things, single-spaced (to get 
more mileage from the station
ery), no paragraphs -  you don't 
talk in paragraphs, do you' -  
a l l  m i s t a k e s  and second 
thoughts left intact, *ub|ects 
i n t e r r u p t e d  when another 
thought breaks the pattern. Thev

may be a little tough for eves, 
nerves and thought digestion, 
hut so far, nig mam complaints.

My sister write a funny, a l
ways Interesting letter. Her 
formula is to jot ‘town every
thing she wants to write about 
first, then she makes a first 
draft, makes corrections and 
copies It perfectly to mat).

She and 1 do both use one 
writing method that works. We 
write everyone we owe within a 
few days time, then we tell 
them approximately the same 
things and later wecan remem
ber what we have already writ
ten. Kach letter Is still written 
naturally because you don't talk 
the same wav to anv two people 
and of course, your mother, a 
school friend, or a former 
neighbor wouldn’t all 1* Inter
ested in the same news. You 
will he surprised how easy the 
letters are if you use this 
method, and by the time vou’ve 
written the last one, your word
ing will he so polished and 
clever, It will be nearly as hard 
to mall that letter as tt would 
be to put one of your children 
in the mailbox.

One friend writes an absolute 
book each time and 1 can hard
ly wait for them. If she puts up 
14 day pickles, she tells about 
the garden plot, what kind of 
Jars she saved for canning, 
about a neighbor who threw hers 
out after a week of fermenting 
because she thought thev were

' BRAND NEW 1949 CHEV
roiet Impala S p t . Cpe 
Equipped with Air con
ditioning VB. 327 engine. 
Soft ray tinted glass all 
windows, Powerglide 
transmission. Includes all 
F< i ’ .v  , ,

$2947

•9 CHEVROLET Kinqtsrocd
9 passenger ‘station Wag
on. 396 V8 Engine, turho- 
Hydromatie. Far air PS.
PB AM PM. WW Tires, 
wire wheel rovers, lug
gage rack remote mirror

69 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
4 dr . Fac air. PS. Power 
Disc Brakes. Cruise Con
trol 396 V8, Turbo Hy- 
dramatlc. WW tires, 
wheel covers. bumper 
guards, door edge guards, 
floor mats. Deluxe Seat 
Belts. Vinyl Roof. EZI 
Glass. Garrett’* Chevro- 
1 r  t R e p r e s e n t  a- 
tive’i  Company Car

$3393

M  CHEVROLET Irrpaht
HT 4 dr white with 
blue vinyl interior. VS 
Fac air. PS. FNiwerglide 
trans. white side wall 
tires Radio, Heater.

$2593

M CHEVROLET Impala 
HT Cpe. VS. standard 
shift Radio. Heater. 
White side wall tires. 
Wire Hub 'agw Rod with 
red interior 9139$

64 OLDS CUTLASS Sport
coupe V8 engine. Auto
matic, Radio, 
heater. FACTORY AIR. 
bucket Seats, Beautiful 
car $1295 00

BOAT MOTOR and Trail
rr readv to to go $430

•7 FORD Galaxie 300 4 dr .
V8, Fac Air. PS. Stereo 
tape player auto trans., 
while sidewall tires 2
tone paint $1993

60 FALCON 4 dr koto 
trans. radio. heater 
white side wall tires

$395

IS  CHEVROLET BELAIR
4 dr Far air. PS radio, 
heater, white sidewall 
tires. PG Tran* $11 IS

64 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Hardtop. 34.000 Actual 
Miles. 4 dr,. V8. PG 
trans.. radio, heater

$993

$3 RAMBLER. 4 dr auto 
trans. Fac. air. radio, 
heater Real Nice $495

M BEL AIR 4 dr . V9 Fn-
gine. PG. PS. Fac air, 
rad: > he.i’ rr C >an $1395

•7 CHEVROLET, Impala
H T . 4 d r . V8. Fac Air. 
PS. F*G. radio, heater, 
white udewall tires, still 
In Warranty $1995

$4 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4 d r . V8, Tac air. PS, 
PG radio heater, white 
■idewaii ’ i m  11093

$4 CHEVROLET PICK UP
long wide tied, V8. PG 
trans. radio, heater, 
white sidewall tires,

$1093

*3 CHEVROLET Lamg ted 
pickup. V8. I'' wergild*
trans radio, healer. 199$

94 BUICK 1-kSabre cue-
tom 4 d r . V9. Fac air, 
PS. PB radio, neater, 
white side wall tires 
Auto Tran* G old with 
Gold interior, like new 

1199$

$7 PONTIAC Catalina 4
dr Fac air. PS auto 
trans , radio, heater, white 
«idew.i.i tire* 91993

SEVIRAl O ID I*  CARS 
MOM $93 

SMAU DOWN 
PAYMENT

WE CARRY OUR OWN 
NOTES

$3 CHEVROLET, tmpalm
Hardtop 4 Door, Factory 
air. Power Steering, Pow 
er Brakes. V8 Engine 
automatic. Radio, Heater 

$12152)0

$2 CHEVROLET IMP 4 dr
V8, Fac air. PS. auto, 
tran* radio. heater, 
white sidewall tires $415

•7 PONTAiC 1J MANS H
T Cpe Far air PS, buc
ket seats con* le. Auto. 
Trans radio heater, 
white udewall tires. Just 

11993
$7 CHEVROLET BELAIR

station wagon. VB. Fac. 
air, PS Auto trans., 
luggage rack, white side- 
wall tire, 2 tone peint.

82093

99 CHEVROLET Impala 
HT Cpe with VB. Fac. 
air. PS, Powerglide traa*. 
radio, heater, white side 
wall Urea $2393

$4 FALCON Station W a
gon. luggage rack, radio, 
heater. standard shift, 
white side wall tires

$79$
•7 rORD CUSTOM 300. 4

•If VI, Automatic. PS. 
Fac air. radio heater

$1495

I T|RM ^TC^fT,,* l
YOUR POCKET 9 0 0 *  |

A!WAYS A GOOD 
SELECTION OVER 73 
NEW CARS PICKUPS 

AND O K USED CARS

20" No Swenson Ave 
STAMFORD. TFXAS

STAMFORD
773-2768

ruined, how her husband likes 
them and Ihe ribbon she hopes 
lo win at Ihe State Fair.

A letter once arrived miracu
lously, considering Ihe way II 
was addressed, al my parents' 
home. My brother, having 
acquired the high legree of wit 
and Individuality of a college 
junior, sent his letter lo "The 
red house beside Ihe white 
house on Wlldhora* C reek " and 
Inside was a long letter which 
began "In case you get this . , "  
I really think we fall lo appre
ciate our postmen enough,

1 have another cousin whose 
letters are worthy of framing. 
She begins "By some miracle 
t have 12 1 2 min, in which to 
write" making me feel so good 
to have I wen squeezed In and 
then gabs for four more type
written pages. Nhe say's of her 
own letters " t f  there ts any
thing 1 like, respect and admire 
It Is someone who will not use 
paragraphs. Deciphering my 
letters is another matter, but 
anyone who cannot do so has no 
business getting in a position 
to hear from me. lam ADDICT
ED to parentheses, expecting 
the recipient (shrug) lo read 
murh between Ihe lines from 
these asides."

Of all Ihe Interesting letters 
1 get, no two are alike. As long 
as s letter reflects your fa
miliar, yet changing person
ality, I will be looking forward 
to It.

Please, please <lon’ t be for
mal with me. Tell me about 
your kids, your latest stahs at 
writing, recommend a good hook 
(without ihe ending), tell me 
which movies not to waste time 
on, draw a picture of vour new 
dress, lnrlu<te some gossip, tell 
me why y ou are so interested In 
your latest community project 
— I am verv interested In the 
Why of you. Sometimes It ts 
embarrassing to speak of vour 
feelings, writing Is the mental 
way of letting your hair down.

Don't wait to write until vou 
have the lime; when the mood 
hits, grab a piece of paper. 
W rite a hospital patient on toi
let tissue (reusable), that laugh 
might help him get well faster. 
Once 1 received a 16 foot long 
letter tvped on adding machine 
paper’

Keep several colors of sta
tionery handy for different 
moods, you ran write a thought
ful letter, a dashed-off one, a 
zany one, at different times all 
to the s a m e  person. ) our 
friendship will continue to grow, 
though you are miles and lays 
apart, when your letters reflect 
your many-sided, yet familiar 
personality.

Now sit down and write some
one a letter.

COUNTY I I P u u ^ .,

Hospital
News

Mr. and Mrs. Fd Farl Brown 
Of Morencl. Arlz. and Vernon 
Hrown of l ubbork were recent 
visitors In the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Willie Kedwtne 
his brother, Mr. J. D. Hrown 
and Mrs. Hrown, other rela
tives and friends,

Mrs. Joy Spikes of Knox City 
recently visited In the home of 
relative* ind friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Peery 
and 'laughter, Ih*e Ann, of Wi
chita I alls were recent v isi
tors in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. /ena H. Waldron, Mrs. 
Dorothy Veal, other relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill iHxht, 
Charles and IVAnn of Crowell 
attended the funeral of Willie 
Lois Welch and visited with 
friends here.

M rs. I ll Moorhouse visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay Holcomb In Monday re 
cently.

Keren! visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Barnett 
and Mrs. Della Harnett were 
Mr. and Mrs. W’. P. Howard 
of Weslaco, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Horton of W’hltharral and Carl 
and Weldon Motley of Olton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ollte Howard 
of 1 evelland.

Mrs. Sue Bumpas and Mrs. 
Jonnle Barker were visitors In 
Wichita Falls Thursday of last 
week.

Mr. Hex Patterson was In 
Phoenix, Arlz. Thursday of Iasi 
week to attend the funeral of 
his brother, Guy Patterson.

Mrs. Durlene Henson, Toni 
and Todd and Mrs. Judy Ship- 
man of Flagler, Colo, visited 
In the homes of Mrs. Thelma 
Nunley, Mr. and Mrs. Kufus 
Benson and Carl, other rela
tives and friends here last week.

Miss Connie Porter and Miss 
Lola Hrown of Dallas were 
weekend visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Harnett and 
Mrs. S ella Harnett, other re l
atives and frlenils.

Miss Shervl Trlmmler at
tended ihe Santa Kosa Woundup 
In Vernon one night Iasi week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Pierce 
and Ketthie attended the Santa 
Kosa Woundup In Vernon one 
night Iasi week.

Mr. an I Mrs. < larence ( ’low
er. Hud and Hohert and Mrs. 
Gloria lower and Betty spent 
the weekend In Midland visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Power.

C hr Istene and S lev e and fr lend*.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Young. 

Jackie Jr. and Debbie of Has
kell vislie l Mr. and Mr*. Homer 
T. Mellon and Mrs. Wayne 
Young, other relative* and
friends hereSundav.

Mr. and Mrs. w. T. > ar«- 
* right. Terry and Tracy, spent 
Sunday In the home of her par
ents, Mr. an<1 Mrs. Theodore 
Wessel, other relatives and 
frlends In Wellington. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie John
son, who have been In Okinawa 
the past several months, re 
turned to the Stales recently 
and are visiting he* mother, 
Mrs, Tentile onner. and other 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mot
ley of Olton visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Harnett 
and Mrs. Della Harnett M.m.lav 
of thl* week.

Mr. and Mr*. W. T. < art- 
w right, Mrs. Sue Bum (vis and 
Mr. and Mr*. Owen New ac
companied the Benjamin Rural 
High School class to Vermin 
Friday night to attend the Santa 
Rosa Roundup.

Mrs. 7ena H. Waldron vtatted 
In ihe home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Bobby Burnett in Knox < Hv Sat
urday.

Recent guMts Ui the home of 
Mr. anl Mrs. M. D. McGaughev 
were Rev. and Mr*. Htllv Wil
son and daughter, Angela Ruth, 
of Hedlev.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. McGaugh
ev were recent visitors In the 
home of thetr son and family
Mr. and Mrs, Johnnie McGaugh
ev in Knox City. They helped 
him celebrate hts birthday.

TERRY-TOMl INSON VOWS 
SOLI MNT7FD

Mrs. Bonnie Terry of Ben
jamin and Austin O. Tomlin
son Sr, of Rhineland were unit
ed In marriage in a 'iouhle ring 
ceremony performed in the au
ditorium of the' hurch of Christ 
In Mur lay at 4 30 p.m. Satur
day, April 19th. ( ecll Cox, min
ister of the Church of Christ 
In Munday officiated.

After a wedding trip to W ich
ita Falls, the couple are pres
ently making thetr homes In both 
Rhineland and Benjamin where 
Mra. Tomlinson is employed In 
the County Clerk's office and 
he Is engaged in farming.
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May I ramble a few min
utes'’

You know, It's really good to 
be from Knox CMy. It's good to 
be able to think back on all the 
good times that we’ ve had there 
to know that I’ve l>een fortunate 
enough to I# reared In a good 
Christian home by understand
ing (though sometimes wonder
ing! parents to have been edu- 
rated tn a good school system 
by some great teachers and to 
have been able to work with 
and around a bunch of the great
est people 1 have ever met.

1 won’t soon forget class
mates like Paul Acosta. Dick
ie Goodman, l.yndnl Cvpert, Jer
ald < ypert. Dentils Anierson. 
Donna Fitzgerald, Judy and Jan* 
Smith, Peggy CTownover. or 
J<»n shaver, and many more of 
whom w* will tie talking about 
her* and there tn R. R. It was 
a good class, that class of ’61.

It didn’t seem like Christmas 
last year when I had to be away 
from home for the first time 
tn my life. You know, kids, you 
can try as hard as you want, 
you ran be as sneaky as you 
can, and you'll think ou're 
getting away wtth something, But 
you will not he able to pull the 
wool over the eve* of your pur- 
ents. Believe m*.

Thinking hack, I can remem
ber three teachers who helped 
me the moat to *trlve to do mv 
best -  Mrs. Samml* arpenter, 
Mr*. Stadia a»h, and Mr. Kel- 
ton Tidwell, It’ s a ptty that 
more eduratnrs can’t ) »  tike 
them. I learned enough about 
people when I worked at my 
t'nrle Bud Thompson's f nod 
Store and at West Texas l till, 
ties in flit mam jwges. For 
all these thing*. I am thankful,
I am humble, and I am very 
proud. Thanks for listening.

During the week of April 14 .  
21 In Hawaii, there was Ihe us- 
usual abundance of unique news. 
The Dntverslty of Hawaii rein
stated (>t . Oliver I ee. who had 
been dismissed two year* ago 
after permitting a campus r all -

i 'NJfA t I • *iw*r
cal group of which he was the 
sponsor to release a policy 
statement calling on Amerlrar 
fighting men tn A tetnam to re 
volt, to salotageequipment, and 
to shoot thetr officers In the 
back.

The neighbor Island of Kauai 
tried to pasa an anti-Idppte law, 
but saw tt die because tt would 
"a ls o  Inconvenience o t h e r  
folks, too " . It all began when 
a couple of hippies had t>een ar
rested for swimming In the alto
gether on a Kauai heach . . . 
Thugs burgled the Romanle 
Room -  a Waikiki topless night 
club — last week — Nope' . . .

Some local newspaperman 
with nothing better to do ran a 
survey recently to find out, of 
all things, the number one pas
time at local beaches. It's not 
what you think. The number one 
pastime ts reading' Can you 
Imagine’’  T he scenery that 
we’ve witnessed at the beach Is 
too good to waste our reading 
. . . Ogling, mayt<e . . .

F Rushing on another Love and 
War note Mr. L. M, Hovdaavs, 
"When In love an Art gets per
suasive a Paul gets (ssstonate 
a Hob gets generous (ha!): a 
Garv gets humorous a 1 exmard 
gets absent -min ted a Patrick 
gets protective and a Jack gets 
drunk." F xceptions crop up. he 
thinks , . , That's pan for now 
. . . Aloha.

Bobby Robinson

Pa Me n!  * dismissed sine*
April *7. !»*•

Gore* - Gallon Hurd, l.avada
Lambeth, IWlay Hat*a

Benjamin - '  Arol U r g e , Farl
L. Glower,

O'Hr leu -  C’. C. Anderson 
Knox Itv * Blanch* Hutch

ens,
Mundzy * Fthel Stetnr*!d*. 

Janice B r o w n i n g ,  Brooks
Camp»ev.
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SALE

Any town in Texas can b* 
Struck by tornadoes. Advance 
action can save lives and re 
duce public alarm. You can 
learn about tornado** ami what 
you can do when they do threat, 
en by reading a free circular 
prepared by the Texas IWpart- 
ment of Public Safety, learn 
the seven basic rules fir  tor - 
na lo safety n<wr. For more in
formation, contact vour local 
city or county civil defense 
director.

[Announcing

Friday & Saturdi 
May 9th, & loth,

Some Items Discounted more, 
is not Special Ordered Mercha 
for a Sale it covers Even It 
the Store.

Take Advantage Of This Salt 
Mother's Day

Examples:
GK HFX; $385 00 WITH1

COLOR T V ...................Sale
PH1LCO -  REG $160 00 WITHl

PORTABLE T V ......... SaletU
GE — REG $29 98

ELECTRIC SKILLET Sale I
WARING — KEG. $26 25

B L E N D E R ......................Sale!!
GE — AUTOMATIC — KEG $21 95
P E R C O L A T O R ............Sale II
10 PC SETS (COLORS) — REG $44 95

Club ALUMINUM . . Sale It
OOH nW O  — 10 CU P ELECTRIC -  REG Dll

PERCOLATOR .........Sale)!
CORNING 9 CUP REGULAR -  REG ]

PERCOLATOR........... Sale!
All These, Plus Thousands «f| 

Other Items

City Hardware
Change in O wners

of Elma Guest Ready-To-Wear
Now O wned a n d  Operated  by 
Mr and Mr*. G e r a l d  Fincher

Mother's Day and Get Acquaint
SPECIALS

0 1 'AI ITY MAY 
NO ACt IDF NT

Flav quality, temtnd.x Dr. Neal 
Pralt, F xtenMim agronomist. 
I* largely determined bv Ihe 
fertility of Hie «<>|| >m which li 
grows and the stage of growth 
at harvest lime, a «>ll test 
now. he adds, will provide the 
Information needed f<u Jeter - 
mining how murh and the kinds 
of plant food needed while nb- 
servatlnn of the growing rr>ip 
will determine when It should 
be harvested.

100% Nylon

Pants
Valut-8 to IS. 0 (

$ 8°°

1 * Group 
Early SprjnK

Dresses
T/3 off

E arly  Spring

Blouses
Si/.i*s 8 to 20

:oo o . 0 0

Special R*c* 
E a r l y  Sprinf

Items
$500

For M o t h e r

Cotton
Robes

In Print* ,  Pot», 
S tr ipes ,  Solid*

L95

roo

Fincher's Ready -To-Wear
South Side Sqv

and Gerald Fincher
H a » kfi l l

~  -


